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[is Enter 
Home In 

iger Monday
j pirls from all over 
Lunty reported at the 
Liiuking project in Ran- 
[y  afternoon and began 
[two-weeks term in the

Itar had the most giris 
f  . ,ih a total of nine, 
ter had only one, Olaen 

n three, Carbon two, 
■n Ci.'CO.
will >tay at the home 
ks. getting training in 

Lig in addition to work- 
als and piiolie offices, 
two weeks training is 

vill return home for 
Uh ile another group is 

a similar training 
sihool is scheduled n  
at least six months, 
ar.

, girls are to be regis- 
fht or tomorrow, it was

it^omery from the Min- 
homt-making project, 
g Mrs Hattie Bragg 

|the home started Mou-

registered Monday

»r— Neudf E- Crisp.
gay, -Mable SwindcU, 

Marsh, Mary E. Mai • 
tta R. Smith, Anc* 

eatrire N. Hines and 
f Walker.

Re>sie V. McDonald, 
Love and Treasure

LDorothy J .Bisbee and
pvell.
Hsry E. Marshall, Na- 

j  and Marvelene J. 
Itieneva McFadden.
|:.th ti. (Iregg.

'•lo.r Francos Moore.id Citizens [New Chance fopper ‘Dope’
offer for Eastland 

■ibtain ,.raaihopper 
i xtcndi'd Tuesday by 

Irr.t Klmo V. Cook.
)k stated that persons 
in the city limits of 

obtain the poison, 
by telephoning or 
office prior to 5 p.

on will be distributed 
office from 3 to 5 p.

When persons call 
'y should said Cook, 
acreage on which it 
. workers may pre- 

roper amount. Adults 
i person for the poison, 
on is to be furnished 

with the city of

tributed according to 
-d<l Cook, the poison 
ill livestock and pets, 
be broadca.st directly 
bery.

inimended that those 
|the poison should dis- 

iturday night. It was 
It this may be the last 
'or Kastland residents 
lioison already mixed 

cost, as later the mix- 
It Cisco may be closed.Seeking is Who Stole Ing Recently
county officers are 
erson who recently 

apparel from a resi- 
nd one-half miles west

ng stolen was as fol-

t J .l shirt 
[ shirt 
I coat 
ilouse.
i  checked blonse. 
jder drc.ss.

valued at $49.50.oat

Radio Kissing
Not Much Fun

Tho.se luscious-sounding >imuk. 
you hear over th- radio in the 
romantic diaina- are no k;.->es at 
all. Mi.«s Torrance Chalmers ot 
Atlanta, tla., demonsliules abo\. 
how the sound nuiii iiiiiiiufaetures 
those oscillatory effeet: by rub
bing the surface o f a toy balloon.Health Department Work Is Explained At Lions’ Meeting

M. W. Barrett o f .Mineral 'K’ells 
I’Xplaineil work o f the State De- 
p,-rtmeiit o f Health, o f which he is 
a repre-'.'ntative, at tne Tuesday 
luncheon o f thi. Lion-: club at the 
Connellee hotel,

Cecil Barham, theaire manager, 
nas unanimously voted in a.- a 
member of the club.

George Harper, second vice 
)>resident, presided at the meeting. 
Rev. J. 1. Cartlidge, pre.sident. ia 
attending the International Con
vention o f Lions club at Oakland 
Calif.

I,. R. Burnside, fir ■. ic- pres
ident, also was not present.

Davisson Cites 
Record in Speech 

Before Oldsters
DALLAS, July 16.— “ My op

ponents hie making many promis
es, but they could not produce 
even if  elected,’’ said G< urge .A. 
I ’avisson, Jr., candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor, as nc declared 
tl at the other candidates w ere at
tempting to appropriate his plat
form and his program in their race 
again.'t hi,o.

tiaturday afternoon Davisson 
n<ldre.--ed u .statewide n » eting of 
age pensioners in Dall.is. He sadi 
he would rest over S jud-i./ in Dal
las before starting out a'.;ain for 
live (lavs of campaigning through
out East Texas.

“ .A m.in's record is the only in 
(lex to hio future actions. Con.-e- 
uently, I ((uestion the ability o f 
ir.y opponents to curry out th('ir 
programs even if  elected,’’ the 
candidate declared.

Although 20 pounds lighter in 
weight th in when he enten d thc 
ruce, Davifson wa.s pushing on 
steadily I'ut rapidly lirniging his 
p.ogruni before the vot r.i o f Fjast 
Texas. II • planned to I ring hit 
s|H>edy campaign to a smashing 
close during the next ti\(- days.

" I ’oli'.ies is like prize fighting. 
You would believe i,i a fighter 
who hud f'/Ught and won. 1 have 
tuught the battles o f *hc public 
end won unemployment compen
sation, old age assistance, oil pD- 
ration, and other legislation just 
a. soun I,’ ’ Davisson declared.

Waterworks Men In Meetmg at Ranger

iwyer Visits 
In Eastland

Cisco attorney, who 
; ^tom illness o f intes- 

was a business vis- 
[in Eastland, 
pp of the oldest East- 
I lawyers and a long 
[A t one time he wa.s

[tar Man 
[tsJMO Bond
I'th an alleged misde- 

'**"> D. W, Havener 
"■ i*** posted $250, it 
hi Tuesday by Deputy
Underwood.

Wnterwork.s emplnves from ov
er a district exleinlmg we-t to 
.Abilene and north to Wichil.i 
Falls, met in the I’uramoiint Cafe 
in Hanger Tuesday night to hear 
discussions o f th,- latest methods 
o f treating and handling water for 
city consumption.

This was one o f a series of 
meetings hi Id monthly in towi.s 
over the district, atten.led by 
water department employe.- from 
cities in thi' district. .A total o f l!6 
registered for the meeting in Hang
er.

In additien to the principal 
spe-aker o f the evening W. C.
Hlackmond o f Hanger talk' d brief
ly on eholofination o f water, us
ing a model chlorinutor in his 
demonstrations.

No Beer Selling
During Vote Hours

0 ____
Texas Liquor Control board o f

ficials have announced that beer 
retailers will not be permitted to 
scdl beer in Eastland county from 
8 a. ni. to 7 p. m., hours o f the 
primary election.

From Austin, however, it wa.- 
stated that deliveries by distribu
tors and wholesalers to retailei’s 
would be permitted during those 
houDi, The announcement frijm 
Austin was by Bert F’ord, admin
istrator for the liquor board.

Water Discussions Trio of Couples
Slated Next Week Wed at Eastland

Extend Date For Maturity Deadline On Cotton Loans
Maturity date on cotton placed 

under 111.37 government loan has 
been extended to July 31, lU.'tll ac
cording to inform.ation received by 
Harry K. Westeiman, assistant in 
iigrieulturui conservation. from 
the Heconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

Westeiman gives excerpts from 
a letter received from the Ueeon- 
•truction F’innnce Corporation, as 
follows: “ The .Agricultural Ad
justment .Act o f lU3h automatical
ly extended the maturity date o f 
these notes to July 31, 1939, and 
Bcrordingly no producer need pay 
his note prior to that time unless 
he so desires.”

“ I'aragraph eight o f these notes 
requires compliance with the crop 
reduction program o f the federal 
government and any jiroducer who 
does not comply is personally li.o- 
ble for the note. Otherwise, there 
is no personal liability, provided, 
of course, there are no misi epre- 
sentations made by the producer 
in the note and loan agreement.’ ’

.All producers who sold cotton in 
1937 are urged to file cotton sales 
certificates or buyers’ receipt,* at 
once if  they have not .'ilreiidy done 
so. .All producers who placed cot
ton under the loan shoiiM also file 
their copy o f the note at the coun
ty agent’s office. This is neces.sary 
in order that they m.ay receive the 
cotton price adjustment payment. 
This payment in mo.st cases will be 
three cents jior pound on 6,j per 
cn-nt o f their 1937 ba.so produc
tion.

Attend Funeral For 
T. W . Harrison In 
Eastland On Friday
Out-of-town friends and rela

tives who attended the funeral 
for T. \V. Harrison in Eastland 
Friday included 1,. E. Iiarrison of 
Dallas, Garland Harrison o f 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. II, 
Elackstock, Mrs. Howrrd Franks 
and C. E. Shook o f Gatesville, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Frarl Davenpo.t o f Fort 
Worth, Ji.n Davenport (,f Arling
ton and Ml', and Mrs. C. J. Oates 
o f Amarillo.

Three meeting.^ at which di.s- 
oussion o f “ Water in and out of 
the Home and Sanitary Garden 
Disposal’ ’ will be discu.-'sed are 
slated next week by Miss Huth 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent.

The meetings are to lie at Rom
ney, on Tuesday at Bass Lake on 
Thursday and at Reich -in hriday.

Tax Board Writes 
Finis to Its Duties

Members o f the Eastland school 
( qualiiation board Tuesday morn
ing completed equalization and ad
justment o f 1938 values on pro
perty in the di.strict.

The board was composed o f D. 
G. Hunt, Oscar Wilson and A. H. 
Johnson. Sessions o f the group 
were held in the office o f C. A. 
Hertig, secretary to the board and 
assessor-collector for the district.

K. E. Wood. jU.stire o f peace at 
Fastlaml, officiated fo r  three 
marriages Monday im i Tuesday.

The couples were: Woodrow W. 
Nix and Miss Lola Mae Hooker, 
Cisco; Arlic Wright and Edith 
Montgomery, Gorman; and J. FI. 
Watson and F’lora Mae Harvick, 
Cisco.

Assistant Agent
Returns to Home

Hugh F. Barnhart, as.si.stant 
county i.gent, returned Saturday 
from the adult and 4-II short 
course at College Station.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce has been granted bv 

9Ist district court to G. A. Me- 
Cleskey against Agnes N. Me- 
Cleske.v. The defendant’s maiden 
name, Agnes McKenna, was re- 
ttoreii.

No More Chains for Chain Gang

Geonriaii conviils lak f >>huckl«‘s from th«*ir ariki* - for thv la>t aim*, 
to riwirk the » nJ of tho “ rhuUi Arikh* chain ha\»* b»*i n hanroMi
m thi* ^tate ami thf-'-*- j'ri'oners appitrt **llv liko the d  o f no

ntoro raw aiikh*'*.

OIL ACTIVITY OF AREA  
ACCELERATED AS SITES 
PICKED FOR LOCATIONS

Oil activity in this |>ortion o f 
West Central Texas took a spurt ’ 
this Week as new locations and 
completions were reported. i

Hi the FJlcnburger lime area 
eight and one-half mile northwest 
of Ci-co, Fiait'nnd county, Hickok

on his No. LA K. P. and W. H. 
Kilgore, section ir>3, Mitchell sur
vey, was 20 barrels of oil and 3,5,- 
20(1 cubic feet o f gas from pay 
at 541 feet to 546 feet. Total 
depth was 552 feet.

Carl .A. Dixon announced loca-
Produeing and Development com- tion for No. 2 F;. P. and W. H. 
pany completed No. 3 ^rover Kilgore, as being in the .Mitchell

survey, five miles east o f Cross 
Cut. Depth planned is 552 feet.

Cleveland, seetion 4 76. SPlTil sur
vey. for 6,000.0(10 cubic feet o f 
gas at pressure o f 1.45o pound.s.

With total depth o f .3,604 feet, 
the well had its gas sand pay 
from 3,574-83 feet.

F'ollowing over a year’s period 
in which the Downtain prol two 
and one-half nides southea.st o f

Stil lanother location was the 
Brown and Gardner .Vo. 2 John 
H. Tabor, HT4BHR survey, one 
one one-half miles northeast of 
Byrd’s stoia, 035 feet from the 
south line and .330 feet from the 
west line o f the base. Depth

Kastland ha.- not received ex|iloi-; planned is 2.500 feet, 
tation. John L. Reeves, youthful Kd Selvidge filed with the rail- 
F'oit Worth oil man, announced' road commission application to 
location for No. 1 L. C. Downtain ; drill No. 4 J. M. Peiry, section 36, 
‘’ l l ’ ’ . I Rhea survey, one mile west o f

Projected for 1.500 feet, th e 'Th rifty , 450 feet from (he north 
test is in section 2, KTHH aui". ey, i and 300 feet from the east line 
block 6, 1,051 feet from the east j o f the lease. It will bo taken to 
line and 1,828 feet from the south i 1,300 foot.
line o f the Downtain leas -. A. J. Baker pl.ins to drill with

Hayiier, Keav.'S and Ho.-'e No. 1 ' others No. 1 G. P. Hall, five miles 
P. C. Larkin, three and one-half  ̂ west fo Brownwood, 975 feet 
miles northwest o f Hising Ptar, in from the south line and 1,200 feet 
Fastlaml county, section 40, block' from the west line o f  the lease. 
2. F'THH survey, was testing what Depth planned is 5.50 feet, 
was reported to be 75 feet of lime I 
in which a showing had been regis 
tored at approximately 2,5.50 feet.

-AI.so in the liising Star area, 
five miles north o f the town, J. F'.
Baker No. 2 X. T. .Mallory, section
I, William Ahrenbeck survey, in 
Faistland county, was drilling at 
2,700 feet.

Salt water at 1,188 feet, total 
depth, resulted in plans to Jilug 
Dorothy Oil company No. 1 Mrs.
J. L. Johnson, section 29. block 
4, H&TC survey, one and one- 
fourth miles w.st from Kastland.
Previously the test logged 2,000,- 
000 feet of gas.

Comanche County 
Being w.atched more iiitertly is 

the Galliigher-Lawson et al No. 1 
•Mrs. Bobbie I. Terry, \. 11. Kuy-

Endorse Garrett For Reelection to His Capito! Work
Clyde L. Garre’ t o f Eastland 

is one o f 12 Texa.i congressmen 
seeking reeleetion who has the in
dorsement o f the .American Good 
Government, according to an 
announcement from Wa hington.

The society designates iLself “ a 
national non partis in organization 
with headquarters in Washington, 
D. C.”  Much o f its activity con
sists o f preparing information 

kenilall survey, near Desdemoiia. f „ r  the pre.ss looking toward bet- 
in Comanche county, as it np- ( f  ̂  government, 
proaches the expected pay arya.; Garrett is linoppo.sed for rc- 
Total depth this week-end was be- election and is serving his first 
low .5,140 feet. term.

H. D. Compton was shutdow-n at j  Other congressmen indorsed by
I ,  400 feet on his No. t Gi iffiii, | league fo Texas are Represen-
block 2, Comanche county school tatives Rayburn, Jones, Sumners, 
land, nine miles south o f Coiuaii-; South, Mahon, Thominon. John- 
cLp - I son. Patman, Sanders, Jlavcrick

Stephen! Countv and I ’oage.
Lone Star Gas company No. 1 ' , -------------------

FI. H. Brooks, section 54, block 
7, T&P survey, a ges test, was 
drilling below '2,500 feet.

Palo Pinto County
Palo Pinto Oil and Gas coipora- 

tion No. 21 Strawn Coal compa-' 
ny, two and one-half miles north 
o f Strawn, was drilling below 2,- 
100 feet.

Coleman County
Picking a loc.itioii one mile west 

from Novice were Cooper brothers 
who planned to drill .’S'o. 1 VC. H.
Stockaiil, seetion 2.3, TANOHH 
survey, to depth o f 3,650 feet.

Another new location for the 
county was Coleman Gas and Oil 
company No. 1 Sara Blanton, in 
block 4. Martinez survey, four and 
one-half miles southeast o f Santa 
-Anna, 1.000 feet from the west 
line and 800 feet from the north 
line, which will be drilled, accord
ing to present plans, to 2,250 feet.

Brown County
Fid Sehidge completed his No. 2

J. N. Perry, section 36, J. G. Rhea 
survey, for 65 barrels o f oil from 
a sand 1.231-49 feet. Total depth 
was 1,250 feet.

Marked up for Ralph Herring;

Large Crowd Hears 
Candidates Saturday

One of the largest political 
crowds o f the season in Eastland 
county Saturday night at the Car
ton softhall field heard county, 
piecinct .mil representative candi
dates in their pleas for election to 
office Saturday.

Absentee Voting 
Ends With Total 

313 On Tuesday
County Clerk R. V. Gullowa'. 

announced Wednesday that total 
number o f ah.-entce vi •' in the 
Saturday primary reached 313 
when the di adline for the casting 
of thi •'(' ballot'' was reach. d mid
night Tuesday.

The absentee votes V' le divid
'd  among the variou:- pr a:
follows: No. 1, 73; No. 2. 48; 
No. 3, :17: No. 4. 16; .No. 5. 1.5; 
No. 6, 30; No. 7, 16; No. x. 2; 
No. 9, 3; No. 10, 1; No. r>, 12: 
No. 13. 39; .No. 15. 6; No. 17, 1 ; 
.No. 18. 9: No. 20. 1; .No. 23, 1; 
and No .26, 2.

Tho.-o who voted ab-i-i lee lat' 
included: Mr.s. 11. H. Pullig. Hui h 
Birton. M I.. Mitchill, .A. H. 
Buikhaltcr. F'. M. Hickh". J. V5. 
Turner, .A. B. Tai'lor. Mr. an*l 
Mrs. W. I. Dix'in, W. Wi''ii»::i-. 
Gracietta Williams, Ha''o H'-t 
Williams, .Mrs. F.dn.a ( iirtwright. ; 
fl. C. Powers. Mrs. Powers, Joe 
Jackson. John Honea. Mr.-. Honi o 
.1. K. Jeffrie.s, Mrs. IMgh Karn- 
hart, Mr-. AiLn D. iiahney. I*. F-. 
Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, Dc .Ander
son, Mrs. Andci'aon, Mr>. T. K. 
Overbey, J. A. Smith. George S. 
lame and .Mrs. J. K. W- ' -n.I Friends Celebrate Birthday of Aged Woman on Sunday

R.lativos and friend.- o f Mr*. 
Mary Jane Harbin gathered Sur 
day at her F^a.stland residence t ‘
1 ote her hath birthday. Her birth- 
ua> wu- Monday but the reunion 
ami party was held Sunday ’o.- 
lau.-e many could not have attni . 
cd the other date.

Talks at the reunion were made 
by E. E. Wood and Cyrus Fr< tt. 
Alayor C. W. Hoffmann of Eas'- 
land also was present.

There are four children o f Mrs. 
Hiiibin. They are D. H., J. F'. and 
W iley, aH of near Ea«tland, and 
P.. .A. Harbin, who lives with his 
n'other.

Those pn-ent were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Senter o f B.niTs, Ralph 
lliiibin o f Oklahoma City, D. D 
Haildn o f Byera, David H. Harbin 
o f Oklahoma City, .’Mrs. N. >1. 
Diiniel* o f Fiastland, II. L, Spann 
o f Wichita F'alls, Julia Spann o f 
W ichita F'alls. Mr. and Mrs. E'.- 
gene Ragland o f Wichiia, Mr. and 
.Mr.-. Fid Harbin, Elzo Harbin of 
Eastland, Vernie Spann of Wicli- 
'ta F'alls. Charles Harbin of Byers, j 
lic ra Har’iin o f Byers, Dick Thom- j 
as o f Cisco, Mrs. Dick Thomas, i 
Sr., o f Cisco, Miss Doris 'Thomas 
o f Cisco, Carl L. Harbin o f Okla
homa City, Billy Harbin o f Okla
homa City.

Minnie Harbin o f Oklahoma 
City, Mrs. Wiley Harbin o f Ea.st- 
li nd. Mrs. H. G. Ellison o f Olden, 
W. T. W 'bb o f Eastlaiid, Blanton 
Webb o f Fia.stland, Mr. and Mra. 
W. .A. Justice o f Fiastlmd, Wayne 
aackson and Ruby Lee Jackson o f 
Eastland. B. J. Jackson of Easc- 
I'lnd, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jack.son, 
Ml, and Mrs. E. E. W'ood o f East- 
land, .Mr. and Mrs. Curt Williams, 
o f Eastland, Ko’oert A. Karbin 
and wife o f Eastland, Cliiiide Ray 
Harbin, Robert Lee Harbin, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Kimbr-Ml o f  Ea-t- 
land, H. P. Pentecost o f F^astland.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ira L. Sp.ann o f j 
Wichita F'alls, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. ' 
Spann o f Wichita F'alls, Jerry | 
Spann o f Wichita Falls, Mr. ami 
Mrs. I. J. Killough of Eastland,! 
Olivette Killough of Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Y’eagcr of East- 
land, Marjorie Y’ eager of Ea.st- 
lend, E. D. Hair, Lucy Hair and 
Dean Hair, all o f Ea.stland, E. R. 
Chandler and Mrs. Chandler o f 
Eastland, Mrs. D. G. Mitchell of 
Eastland. Cyrus B. Frost o f East- 
land, C. W. Hoffmann of Eas:- 
Innd.

Mr. .and Mrs, Ed T. Cox of 
Ea.stland, J. T. Danids of Ease- 
land, H. .A. Collins and Maud Col
lins o f Fla.-tland, Rosa -May Harbin 
o f Eastland, Mrs. D. H. Harbin o f 
Fiastland, Lee Alton Harbin, D. H. 
Harbin, J. V. Harbin, Mrs. J. V. 
Harbin, Mary Lou Harbin, Wen
dell Sieoert, Audrey .Maxine Har
bin, Hilton Harbin, W iley Harbin, 
all of Eastland, Mrs. Hugh Kun- 
kte o f .McClain, Ella Webb, Mrs. 
T. Fi. Pa.-ne, Miss L. Williams, R. 
A. Harbin, Mrs. M. J. Harbin.

i ’ll Wait,” Says | ’Hoppers Now Are 
His True Love Active on 60,000 ^

Acres Says Cook
Ea-tland county’k grasshopper 

infestation now covers 60,000 
ail--- o f land, it was announced 
V eiine-day by County Agent El
mo V. Cook, who thi: week assist- 
■ i ChurL-s H. Gable o f Abilene, 

M pre vntative of the federal gov- 
rnmi nt in Texas 'hopper control. 

11,.' ia f' -tai "ii ri gurd. d a- 
■ - re a.' It ha- been recently.

Only a -mall portion o f the in- 
ft -ted :i- -  hi e received poisoa. 
Ii one part of the county, on ina 
.!«= k I ’ lppen farm near Dothan, it 
w i found that fungus and para- 
it> , na'ural causes, have reduced 

i! numt . of g ra i’ hoppen.
The numie-r o f 'hoppers next 

; ;.r. it w -.->51, depends largely 
i.r wh- 'her many o f tne ’hopp*-™ 
V- 11 i ■' tro.-ed by fungue aud
I «  1 - 1 tx ■ .

T. n t*- - )f thp ‘̂ rt.noo
• ir fi'.wtr ! i in crop Uind and 

. 1  indf*r pf* ■

H» <1h1 it ■ri-- '
M ,i;. 1 k ■ inj

•h. (i.'i .. at I. At:
i!’ - ‘ ■ XV :

h'T fi-.:.'i'. A1; r  - 1.. I M; .
K-irginv $650 V, rth u k- to
f inane, tlii !r h,.: * I
L- Ma .3. s iX- : = ' ;j -vn-
ten,--. M Pa- :. ' rg - 'iH
their l"-':tp5 •'.-‘fit -inir *«: maku
ri-titut3. fe 1*.. ch • ir :
inif h» ■■ 1̂ -* 

fell l<M»r :
i i ih ■Desdemona Terrv’ Tf'st Drills Ahead Below 5,217 Feet

Report- from Uc.'demona Wed-
tii il:-- -T: ’ d tha! V C. _3. ; 
lawson ■’ al No. 1 Bobby I. Ter- 
ly, N. H. Kuyk-'nd'.dl survey. Co- 
mi.nchi county, was drilling with 
a h ’ full o: water at total deptn 

* '..217 t-.t.
The dc :i was in lim. and 12 to 

15 feet ' f  hole was beinc made 
1 ■ ry 2 I hours.

Depth pianniil i- 5-500 feet.Davisson Address In Home Town to Be Fridav Nmht
Winding up his first primary 

r.sm)iaign, ('■ - rge A. DavL-son. 
Jr., will speak at Fiastland Friday 
night at 8 o’clock in the interest 
o f hi.- candidacy for lieutenant 
governor.

Davisson in an advance notice 
stated: " I  will be glad to return 
home from an arduous campaign 
and speak to the people who sent 
me to the legislature."

The candidate is the author of 
many welfare laws and is regard
ed as one o f the outstanding legis
lators in the lower hou.se.Jurors to Serve In 88th Tribunal Are Sent Notices

Name Committees For Rotary Club Work at Eastland
Memh-rs o f standing commit- 

t.er for the Eastland Rotary club 
the coming year were announced 
Monday m A. H. Henderson o f 
Olden, president, at the weekly 
luncheon at the Connellee hotel.

.Another program feature was a 
talk by J. W. Cockrill o f  Gorman, 
ccrctary to Congressman Clyde 

L Garre’ t. on “ My Su y in Wash
ington." J. E. I-ewis, Sr., waa 
program chairman.

TTie club voted to pay $25 on 
transportation expenses o f Ea.st- 
:and ---out- who will attend the 
annual outing for the area youtha 
at 'ump Billy Gibbons near Rich- 

''in d  Springs.
! .Membeis o f the committee* 
■ n; d by Henderson;

.Aims snd object.!— Henderson. 
' A. H ‘rt;g and members o f  tha 

I i larii of directors.
I Culb service— Sam Gamble, Carl 
'  ihnson and James Horton.

Eellowship Ben Hamner, Jack 
F'ro«t and J. B. Johnson.

Attendance T. E. Richardson.
Hr "gram- Earl Bender.

Rotary information— Grady Pip* 
kin. L. R. Gray.

Music —  Julius Krause, Lea
Stambaugh.

Vocational xervica— W E. Cha
ri >, ('arl Springer and R. N. WU- 
-in.

Community service— - W. E.
haney, W. P. Leslie and J. H. 

Caton.
Rural-urhan acquaintance —• 

Hal Jack-on. H. Pullman and Sam 
Gamble.

International service—  W. P. 
I/"slie.

Eastlandites Okeh 
LeMay’s Candidacy

From .\u^tin state headquarters 
o f S. R. Ix'may o f .Athens, candi
date for Ntate superintendent, 
Tuesday come word that Georpe 
Proirdon snd Miss Ina Mae Vau,;ht 
f f Kastland have endorsed Le« 
May’s candidacy.

LeMay for the past 1C years htJ< 
I ci-n .>iuperintendent o f Athene 
(• ty school.' and for 25 years has 
been a teacher in rural, county 
and city ,‘«chooIs and collesrca o f 
Texas.

CORRECTION
On pafe three of the apecial 

section of this ittue of the 
Chronicle, there appears a head* 
line “John White Runt For 
Treasury of County of East- 
land.*'

This was in error and due to 
the section beina run off be
fore the correction could be 
made, we call attentiim to our 
readers that John While Is a 
Candidate for the Office of 
District Clerk of Eastland Coun*
»y-

The Chronicle ia fled  to 
make this correction.

Gorman Voters to 
Hear Group Friday

Offrials Weduosiiay announoed 
that speech's by county, pivcirut 
and repre.-entative candidates at 
Gorman, originally scheduled 
Monday, had been positioned to 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The addresses were cancelled 
Monday because o f rain.

MARRY TUESDAY
Ben Rodney Groce and Miss 

Pauline M. Jones o f Baird were 
married Tuesday by Justice of 
Peace E. E. Wood at Eastland.

Names o f persons to whom no
tices have been sent requesting 
that they report Monday morning 
for petit juror service in 88th dis
trict court next week were made 
public Thursday.

Notices were sent by Deputy 
Sheriff Tug Underwood to tho 
following:

O. J. Tarver. EastLand, rt. 2; 
R. A. Steele, Ranger: Fi. F’.. Lay- 
ton, Eastland; Edgar McCollum. 
Okra; Roy Pierce, Carbon, rt. 1; 
W, B. Pickens, Fiastland; Jess Mc- 
Canlics, Cisco ; H. L. Basham, Ran
ger; W. G. Womack, Eastland; .A. 
A. Craghead. Gorman, rt. 2.

Harry Schaefer, Cisco; H. G. 
Hines, Carbon, rt. 2; J. L. Turner, 
Ranger: J. .A. Coplen, Eastland: 
J. U. Thompson, Carbon; Herman 
Hairolson, Nimrod; F'rank Stub
blefield. Carbon: K. D. Maxwell, 
Sr., Okra; K. FL Payne, Ranger; 
C. J. Williams, Carbon.

Harvey Thurman, Cisco; O. F'. 
Wisdom, Rangi'r, rt. 1; J. Seibert, 
Fiastland; Clayton Cook, Gorman; 
C. C. Gilbert. Carbon; T. J. An
derson. Ranger; W. R. Stathani. 
Cisco; P. O. Burns. Okra.

L. J. Lambert, Eastland; H. .A. 
Ixivell, Carbon; Bruce Butler, 
Kastland; W. B. Richardson. Des- 
(lemona; W. L. Creager, Ranger; 
Leo Healer, Ranger; W. Couch, 
Fiastland; Dave F'iensy, Eastland; 
Frank J. Kribba, Ranger, rt. 2, 
and W. E. Ellia, Rising Star.

Eastland Girl Is
Senior at TSCW

Miss Carolyn Cox o f Eastland, 
having completed the first six 
week's term at Texas State Col
lege for Women sununcr school at 
Denton, is now a senior student, a 
notice received Tue-day stated.

Miss Cox. who is remaining for 
the .second term, is doing her ma
jor work in bacteriology and clin
ical pathology. She is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox, Sr.Thirty Register At Beginning of Women’s Meeting

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, stated at 
noon Thursday that 30 women 
had registered for the miniature 
short course which ends Friday 
afternoon at the city park in East- 
land.

The course ia to serve as a sub
stitute to home demonstration 
club members o f the county who 
did not attend the statewide short 
course last week at College Sta
tion.

R((iorts are to be heard on ac
tivities at the state meeting. Th > 
women will encamp at the parit ■ 
Thursday night. j
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.A Memorial For Pres. Roosevelt

Texas I ’anhandle.
.Mayor Boss I). Ro r --* o f .Am- 

ar'i.-- inx-ite.l citiicn* o f a fiv.-- 
.-tat*' area to participate in the 
me-n'riai These itici • ' ■ parts of 
Ti- .as, 1 ew Mexico, Color .d-’ 
\n.isis .i-.d Oklahomn.

A few days a fter .Mr. Koos.-- 
) Veit’s visit, over $-'>00,000 in fe.|- 

erul funds wa.s allotted to this 
I area for conservation of wati-r re- 
; sources, the topic upon which th? 
I ’ resident spoke.
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--------------------------  milfhty Rood omen.”  which Mr.
John Barrymore ha- off.-re.l for Ro-.-evelt usi-d to express hi.x re

sit- hi; >1.1 home, toe-ither with action to the rain. Nearly lOi ,. 
f wilil animal hea.l;, Soutn OoO persons .-.aw an.l heard the i
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Hotel Garage
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Ml ps.ile. He want.- to b.- alone..hour stop here .lurin,c his trsr

H AL JACKSON. M fr. 
S lo rs f* and Tiro Service 

W ed Meia Phoaa 42

KIDDIE 

SHOW 

Saturday 

10 A. M.
JOHNNY MacBROWN

“LAWLESS
LAND"
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COMEDY
BIG CONTESTS 

KIDS UNDER 15— 10c
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Particular Fclks Select Us Every 
Time When It Comes To Selecting 

The Best Market

BACON Best Breakfast, lb. 
Ranger Sliced, lb. 
Squares, lb. . . . .

35c
25c
22c

■ ■% f  Roast, Chuck Cuts Lb. 15c
B C R Q Y  Roast, Choice Cut, Lb. 18c

J  l e v  V I  Steak, Choice Cut, Lb. 25cF'Licircir
'  * - I l  I*. I Loaf, A ll F lavo rs ..............Lb. 2Pc

DRESSED FRYERS, Pen-Fed Lb. 2 2c

I HOT BARBECUE, Gravy A d d e d ..............  Lb. 25c

PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 6-Lb. A vg .......................Lb. 23c

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

Mr. Lahort-r, ?-!r. Man, Mr. Property Owner, and Mr. Citizen of Eastland f'ounty Precinct No. I,
w.- Ix-liexc you arc interested in knowinyr the facts concerning -Mr. Henry Davenport’s, ( omnii.ssioner of Eastland 
t'<)U’ :ty, records since he lias heen in office. The Comniis«ioner.s’ Court liooks are open to the piihlic. W e  have, 
therefore, taken the time *o secure from the record.s at Fiaastland the following data:

During the C(i> ernnient's program tlu’oiigh W P A  projects to say nothing of tlie C W A ,  Mr. Davenport has 
secured pi'ojects to the expenditure of ?")1(),0-")().00 under his supervision and the e.xpenditures have acconiplish»‘d

Total Number of Man Hours Created ......................................  52S,729
Total Number of Miles Road Built .................................................. 65.05
Total Number of Posts Cut for F en ce ..........................................  39.435
Total Number Miles Fence Built ...................................................111.04
Number of Acres Land Grubbed for R igK 'l-of-W ay......................  164
Cubic Yards of Road Gravel Sp read ..............................................  89,040
Cubic Yards of Borrow and Road W ay Excavation....................  99,066
Structural and Channel Excavation cy ....................  ................6,070
Stone, Concrete bridges, and culverts b u ilt ......................................  143
Cy Stone M asonary......................................................................  3,085
Reinforcing Steel U s e d .....................................................................  g28
Sacks of Cement Used ................  ..............................  |2  285
Stone Ditch Baffels B u ilt ....................................................  2 035
Rock Excavation cy ..................................................  034

.Mr. Laborer, Mr. liusiness Man, Mr. Property ^ess in the future which he has made in the past, in
Otiner, and .Mr. ( itizen, you know this has heen a fact, v\e believe he is now in a better position to ac-
'ri-mendous aid to Ea.stland County Precinct .No. 1 complish more for Precinct No. 1 than e\cr lieforc
due to ttie fact that tiie latioring man re<.‘eived the due to the experiemee he has had in the past,
money and spent it with the husines.s man, which has vVe believe every laboring man, every hu.sine.s.s
H ped bu.-iue.ss gencrall.v. man, every property owner .should give the above

At every meeting. .Mr. Davenport has always consideration before casting your vote
fought for the lalioring man in order to get better believe the above accomplishments warrants
wages, mori- opportunitie.s for them to work by keep- *  vote for Mr. Davenport.
ing the pro-ccts planned ahead. Everywhere you go (This ad has been paid for bv people who arc
in his Pn  - inct you see his accomplishments. Mr. interested in seeing Mr. Davenport reelected due to
Davenport stand.** high with the W I ’ .-\ officials. His the fact we believe it is for the laboring man's best
records and accompli.shments in the past prove this. interest, business man’s be.«t interest, and for every-
\Ve believe ho is in a position to continue this prog- one living in Precinct No. 1).

This aHvertisement paid for by interested Tax Payers o f Precinct No. 1 .

FRIDAY. JIi■avv.

w FRIDAY 
SATURDaI
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P I  .1 m  Robert Benchley —  “ HOW TO!
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MISKIES
Rancho - Cmnde 

Mexican Style

BEANS
3 c a n s 2 5 ^

ARAGUS i:::;:,. s "  i7c

r PLOUR 48 b̂ . *1«
FLOUR 48 sp3 

"FLOUR 48“.. n»9
ISIN BRAN 2 PB.. 25c

i’« Beat

[I»rF  F * ^  Po*»djl« O 22 0«, 
DILL or SOUR L  JARS 29c

EGAR Q t  ISc

PLE W H E A T .......... Pkg. 10c

ERRIES p«c7r- 12ic
iB Y  F O O D S  ™ T - c . . 7c
lNUT  BUTTER ...Qt.Jar25c

SALAD  DRESSING 

lllenge....................Quart 23c

ECAN VALLEY

[ b l a c k e y e d

P E A S  

Cans 27c

\:

S T O C K - U P
A T  THESE LOW PRICES!

PINEAPPLE SI iced-Crushed 3-.25c
k  I J  O  Roaedale Table Fruit—  1 O  I

1 No. 1 C a n s ............................  i L z C

PINEAPPLE JUICE,iS".! 3 for 25c

PEACHES - . 1 - .  17c

OXYDOL 
19c

PRUNES
Libby’a—  |
No. 2Vi can I

HOMINY
•• Tail e -

HURFF’S SOUP

C. H. B. TO M ATO  

JUICE

Per Can 5c

STAFF-O-LIFE

SPINACH  
No. 1 Cans 5c

SPECIAL 5 c  SA LE !
CA M AY  S O A P ............. Bar 5c

a

Scrappy DOG F O O D .......Can 5c

Can 5c

TOMATOES 5c
MACKEREL 5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE r ; ; "  5c 

TASTY Summer Drink ,\“V 5c 

JELLO 6 V ;r.' Pkg. 5c

PORK &  BEANS . =rk.. 5c

Maxwell House, 

Folger’s

COFFEE
JlLo . 26c

POST TOASTIES
PRESERVES 

TOMATOES

• ( i f

Packages

A x o r l r H  F l a v „ r »  “  J A R  B '  |

I 
(

4 * 25c I

L I B B Y  S  Jar 15c j
J

Hums StylePICKLES 

MARSHMALLOWS . Lb. Pkg. 12ic !

Steel Wool
Spartan

10?:!' 5c

COMPOUND
4 Pounds. . 45c 8 Pounds. . 85c

Medina
GREEN

BEANS 
No. 1 CaoiB 5c

Herahay’t Chocolnta

SYRUP  

5̂  Oz. Cans 5c

QUICK - A D E .......3-5c Pkga. 10c

WAXED PAPER 2 for l3c

SALMON »2ic

GRAPE JUICE 2 27c

15c
Health Club— 28c Si.e

BAKING POWDER

prystal W h it e

ISOAP
Bars 1 9 c

WALDORF

ISSUE 

Rolls 14c

FRUITS £
VEGETABLES

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
3 NO. 2 

CANS

Home Grown

25c

TOMATOES 
LEHUCE

PINEAPPLES
Hard
Heads for

Fresh Mexican 
E A C H ..........

LOW Texas King

P IG G L Y
W IG G L Y

Choice Cut Seven—  
Per Pound ..............ROAST 

SUCED BACON
18c Chuck—  

Per Pound

Decker’s Cerre 
Per Poun d . . . 25c lowana—  

Per Pound..,

BULK

LJb. 4c

MEAL 
15cLb.

Bag

BANANAS 
IGRAPES
POTATOES

GULF TROUT
LARGE  
Golden Fruit

Thompson
Seedless

NEW
REDS

LBS.

LBS.I

LBS.

Fresh

LIMESiTxan. .lO C Pipkin’
EASTLAND , TEXAS

15c 
35c

19c
BOLOGNA PWND.. lOc'

BABY BEEF STEAK 25c
ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT -  25c
DRY SALT MEAT - - . -1 9 c  -lT ».1 2 ic

CHEESE 
19c

W A T C H  OUR W IN D O W S  FOR AD D ED  SPECIALS!

W e  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! JULY 22-23!

Longhorn—
Per Pound

ASSORTED  
5-Lb. Loaf—
Per Pound . 25c

F L O U R
37c 

2 4 -  63c
12 -

hi
t f l

B L I S S

TEA
1 Lb. Pkg. 23c

Small Lima

BEANS
3 Lbs. 20c

CRF.AT NORTHERN

BEANS  
3 Lbs. 20c

SMALL NAVY

BEANS  
3 Lbs. 20c

S<PICCI,Y WICCLY>I^ C  PICCLY WIGGLYX^
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ay erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or roputation 

of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the colurana 
-f thia paper, will be gladijr corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publiaher.

COMMIHEEMEN NAMED 
TO G U ID E  EASTLAND 

COUNTY FAIR SUCCESS

\ Miaa Ruth Ramey, Chaa. Wende
( isco rt. 2.

Livestock, T. E. Richardson, F. 
y. Walker, W. C. Connell, A. *V 
Aimstrotig, Rising S ta i; Rufus >UK 
fo x . Rising Star. | »"d

Home Demonstration, Mrs.' 
Owen llinmun. Ranger rt. 1; Mrs. slû  
I d ly  Barron, Gorman rt. 2; Mrs. 
Calvin Swan, Gorman; Mrs. Ted 
May, Ranger rt. 2, Mias Ruth Ka-

derson.’ H. J. Kelly .and Olivette ] Tarleton In the last few years has 
Killough, Eastland; Elsie Hummel, become more
Jack C Palmer and James W. ' dents from foreign countries. 
Ralston. Ranger; H. J. Joyce. Ri» i Mexico and

Star; Clifton Miller, Cisco; I countries have been ripresented 
and Evelyn Whitehom. Gorman.. 1 in the Tarleton student body fre-

vrn nation.

l ong a place o f assembly for , quently. but m viT before has any- _  
dents from all over the state, I one come f rom from a Far East-

Waclhwani, ^  , i  
studying agricult, '.1 
transfer from 
has attended schoJcl 
at Cambridge. Knrisjl

bituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
or at theeegular advertising rates, which will h» burnished upon ap

plication

Ex-lndustrialist With a 
Social Conscience

A Brand-New .Ameriian diplomat is launchinj? his in-

Committees for the twelfth sn- Ed T. Cox, .Sr., o f  Ea.stland was ' , ,  , _  .
nual EaKtland county fair, Sept, iismied â « chairman, mark-( . ^  *** !
2!'-30 and Oct. 1, were appointed Ing the second succe.ssive year he ’ ' 'KPU o am.,

'  ..u .i, 1 (-orman i-L 3.
I 4- HClub Girls, Mrs. M. W .; 
' f.relger, chairman; Mrs. L. R. Hig- 
I giiibotham, Gorman rt. 3; Lo- 
, raine Byrd, Eastland rt. 1, M U' ] 
I Mabel Caldwell. i

Woman's Department, Mrs. Ed 
I.a.vton, chairman; Mrs. Jim H or-,

FORD

CLASSIFIED

ternational career amid difficulties, but in a cau.'e that is 
so broadly humanitarian that many eyes are fixed on him.

He has been elected chairman of the inter-govemmen- 
tal committee which is ttyinp to find a place in this broad  
world for thousands of people whose countries have de
clared they do not want them.

To solve jointly this heart-breaking problem. Presi
dent Roosevelt ha.s called a conference in Switzerland of 
representatives of -TJ democratic nations, to canvass and 
pool their respective facilities for taking in these 20th 
Centurv' Ishmaels.

Heading the .\mreican delegation, and the general 
meeting, is a diphimat new to diplomacy, and yet not new 
to great affairs. He is Myron C. Taylor, .sometime chair
man of the L'. S. Steel Corporation.

V. ednenday afternoon by T. E.|',us hold that poaition. The exhib- 
Richardson, president o f the | i f  will be at the old Pickering 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerie, I umber company in F.astland, 
at the organization'! office. | which was used for that purpo.ee

~ ~  j last year.
I At the meeting Wedneaday it

___K 'as announced a feature o f the
ROOM and Board to eoiiple in i ta 'r will be the Texa.< Kid Shows 

horn, or a lady -501 Oak 'which will provide a free rodeo.
A meeting o f fair commitlce- 

—  —  ! men and others will be held next
FOR KENT: Three room furnish-Uveek at 3 o’ 
ed apartment. 1020 W. Com-i sftj.rnoon at 
merce. I'omnieroe office.

IN S TR I'IT IO X S  IN TROMBONE

CHEVROLET  
PLYIVJ( iTH

: private 
I Inwn St.

. ' « i
tt.n, Mra. Len Hightower, 
Curtia Kimbrell.

Mrs OWNERS

Beirinners ami advanced ntudent.'. 
F ifty  centF pc*r person. GEORGE 
McWILU.AMS, .105 Madera. {

the Chamber oV | ^ T A C  r i a i m c  0 r > «of Inrlia ! In Roll Lookoveri
u a B m M w a a a i M n
JUST RECEIVED-BRAND NEW fiHIPWENT

EOR RENT— Bedroom, south ex
posure. $2.00 per week. 310 Ea.'t 
Main Street.

Taylor, who rounded out a long business career by re
organizing financially the huge U. S. Steel Corpor.iitnn, and

TkEM ENDOl'S SPECI.*L! Cash 
talks in sale o f three bedros'm 
suites, living room, dining roon. 
suites and kitchen equipment, in
cluding Electrolux. Everything 
goes. Phone 55‘2J at 513 Sourii 
Daugherty. W. E. Brashier.

appointed
were as follows:

General chairman, Ed T. Cox. 
.Secretary, H. J. Tanner. 
T fasu rer, C. J. Rhodes.
As.«t. chairman, Frank Castle 

berry.
Athletics, Ed T. Cox, Jr. 
Midway, K. S. Nelson, chairmaa. 
Finance, C. W. Hoffmann, A1 

bert Taylor, E. Hinrichs. C. J. 
Rhodes, Curl Johu.sun, Mrs. Will

MARATHON T I R E S

TECH NICAL TRAINLNG — Air 
Conditioning. We will accept two

by signing the f  rst general labor contract ever granted in | for air conditioning' B. Henderson, Olden,

.STEPHENVILLE, Texai. July 
21.— One foreign country, four [ 
states and eighty-one Texas coun-' 
lie » are repre»ented by students 
at John Tarleton college during 
the summer session. (

, ,  .. , ,  I-  H. Wadhwani o f  Bombay, '
Martin, Mra. Dixie W illiamson,, firat student from his
Mrs Curti. Hert.g Mrs. Frans | o „ „ „ ,r y  ever to attend Tarleton. 
tastleberry, Mr, Bert McGlam- A. Ander«,n hss come to 
. ry. Mr*. A. H. Johnson. t „ „  f^om J.mestown, N. V.. and

f  I T  M il  r- D Mexico is represented by
J»»>ell o f Portales. B. V,'.

Publicity, 
I man;

field. Those accepted must supply 
< wn experimental materials and 
tt ols as needed. Mr. Walker, Con- 
ncllee hotel, Friday only.

EOR RENT—  Furnished 
ment. Lamar Apartments.

apart-

! \V.ANTED— .10 pair* o f  men's ifc - 
! c nd hand shoes suitable for repair 
lend resale. Mrs. R. L. Rowe, 112 
' No. Seaman.

the United States by a great .steel company, appears now- 
in a new role. Hi.s busines.s career behind him, he an
nounced that he intended to devote much of his remain
ing .span to public .service.

The as.signment to the refugee confereivce followed.
Taylor i.s hard at work there to get definite result.s that 
will to some extent allev'a’.e thi.s mas.< of misery.

This may seem a strange occupation for the one-time 
head of the great steel combine. Yet it is not so .strange 
when it is first remembered that Taylor is a Quaker. As 
such he is a m.ember of the sect which is making so gallant 
a fight throughout the world to see that pity shall not 
perish, nor mercy be forgotten.

People were otonished when Taylor took Ivs revolu
tionary step in signing a labor contract with the ('. I O. on 
behalf o f U. S. steel. They would have been less so if Tay- 
lops Quaker modesty had not obscured a social con-
.science which guided a long career devoted to New York ’s yon .s a l E: iftor, Mo«lei Maxwell 
Family Welfare. United Hospital and Mohili’,;ation for K<>ad.«t»r; good ru.mnig condition. 
Human Needs relief campaigns. He had also quietly s e r v - 1 " ' ' ' • r h t  of Beaty 
ed his government on committees under both Presidents 
Hoover and Roosevelt.

INSTR l'CTIO NS IN TROMBONE. 
Beginners and advanced atudents. 
F ifty  cent* per person. GEORGE 
McW i l l i a m s . SOS Madera.

W
I.. Sellers, Rising Star, W. H. La- 
Roiiue, Ci.scc, B. A. Butler, Cisco 
W. H. Mayes, J r„ Ranger, Merrett 
Dunn, Carbon, T. C. Wylie, Gor- 
n an.

Program and community enter
tainment, H. J. Tanner, Oscar Ly- 
erla, Geo.ge Harper.

Community Agricultural Booth 
John W. McKenney, Clfco Rt. 2, 
E l̂mo Cook, Miss Ruth Ramey.

Agricultural department, Wayne 
"  hurman, Cisco rt. 2, Elmo Cook,

Matthews is from E^merion, A r
kansas.

Erath lead* all Texas counties 
with 101 students at Tarleton. 
Eastland county is second with 11 
representative*, and Comanche is 
third with nine.

From Eastland county have 
come the following students: Ros
alie Boler East, Rob<rt A. Hen-

W ANTED: Men to work between 
ages 20-45. To those who i)ualifv 
car furnished, expenses paid w ith ' 
-alary. Apply W. K. Willingham, 
013 S. Ijimnr street, Eastland. '

I-

Texas. Will he in Elsstland Satur- 
I day. Car is at 40S South Walnut 
Street. 1

STATEMENT TO THE 
VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. li

GfzbhotdU* o ■ «  o

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank you people o f this pri- 
einet for the vote given me two 
years ago, when you elected me 
Constable, I am now a.sking 
you for a second term on the 
recard that I have made, I fes'l 
that with these two year* of 
experience, I can render you a 
better serviee in thii. o 'flee  for 
the next two years.

SPftEAO
HUGH CARLFTON

C«ndi4*t« for Con»t«bU 

Second Terfn

G U A R A N T E E D  
TIRE

R E P A I R I N G
•  Sat* injttied 
tirw—sH  Okor* 
W99LT b f bAVIBB 
■tnor niU ab4 
brMk* rrpAired 
• A r lr *  b e fe r#  
dirt And wntor
CAUBA more tArl*
on* dAlBAgA. 
GvArAAtAnd
wAf k  — I aw

E L E C T  HENRY V. DAVENPORT

FREE B A T T E R Y
INSPECTION

B* isr* your battery ia at top 

efficiency at all times by tak

ing advantage of our free bat

tery Inspection aerriee, regu

larly. It's the beat way to pro

long battery life, too.

siOVll'

^oO
'.A

a a a R D fl  > 0 Q ^  \

thrilling pride dj 
on the tire tbit I 
greater laletv,; 
beaut V — vritk̂  
G oodyear  
Weather.

SOODTEtlj

AAd
UAiyeurpvo! pi^

c;<M>uY LAR mi
R(ff AOd btiOr. Wdk; 
C A A T t '- M d  lor I k  )

o(V'

SPECII
Quality Sp:i--s 
Top Grade Crs 
Pellthinq Cittli, 
Auto Polith, 6 St 
PoKthing Was. 

j Touch-Up Esasiil. 
t Top Dretting, ^ j 
1 Paint Brjitaa..

LUCAS SERVICt STATION
300 E. M A IN  ST. P H O N E  50

LuaSER)STAI
300 E MAIN ST

COUNTY COMMISSIONER AS IS THE USUAL CUSTOM 
THIS BANK WILL BE

Sonietin-e.s in election* there in so miirh confu'ioii that local candidate.* for mo.st inii»orlant 
offices are neglected, particularly as to the men who are elected to the office.

In F'a.stland County the office of Commi.*.*ioner i.s above all one of the most important, if 
not the most.

CLOSED
The duties of the Commissioner* .are *o handle all the finances of the county and act as 

overseers for the proper di.stribution of the funds from taxation and all other sources. SATURDAY, JULY 23
W e  are particularly intere.sted in the election of the most efficient person for the office 

of f'ommissioner of I’rccinct No. 1.

In looking over the record tha* has been made by Henry V. Davenport one can readily 
*ce the value of his services to the people of his precinct, as well a.* to the advantage of the 
entire county.

ELECTION DAY
Davgnport has proven himself thoroughly capable of conducting the affairs of his pre

cinct a.s well as getting the most result* out of the taxpayers’ money for all work that conies 
under his jurisdiction.

Ills eeonoinical method* of handling the funds allotted to him has been outstanding 
throughwut his past administrations. He has been fearles.s in as-suming the position of seeing 
that no money is paid out for any piirpoxc other than which is proper and worthy, whether 
for rharitv or for returns in labor.

a t
'J 'J;

- V -

1.

ĴvN X
He has been fair to all communities in the distribution of lateral roads that have been 

built and graded, and as fast as possitlu has been taking care of those communities that de
mand attention for better roads.

7
To defeat Henry V’ . Davenport in the coming election would be a calamity to the taxpay

er* of his precinct and would set b.ack and create a serious menace to the road and work  
projects that his program calls for. It would be costly to every property owner in Precinct 
.No. 1, and would cause irreparable lo.sse*.

The careful and devoted attention that llenr>' V'. Davenport has paid to the needs of not 
•nly his precinct hut of the entire county has placed him among the greatest assets the coun
ty could have. His judgment in mattem of importance to the taxpayers’ interest is not de
nied by his colleagues and his service is entirely free from discrimination or selfish motives.

V " « R > «

Every voter and taxpayer in this entire precinct should make it a special business to ca.st 
their vote for Henry Davenport for their best interest*. A careful analysis and study of his 
record will make an impression that will justify his retention in the office a.* your County 
Commissioner.

PLEASE ATTEND YOUR BANKING NEEDS
FRIDAY!

During this period of government spending, in which Eastland County has and will re 
ceive much benefit, if properly handled, it Is -the duty of every citizen to have a man who is 
thoroughly familiar with the P'ederal Coveriment proceAs for allotting funds for all county 
projects. The several years’ experience that Henry V. Davenport has had in this particulai 
work with government officials qualifies him above all others as the man to retain.

■ vattia

MBMaaa' 
,/ «n a A i.B M

(THLS I.FPTFR  PATH FOR BV INTF.RR.sTFD TAXPAYFR.S OF THIS PRECINCT.) Eastland National Bank
(Pol. Adv . )

H E  ASW. H. (E

Commis

OVER TEXAS*
n e t v k t
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I  Home Is loodbyc to■Himd Girl”
h'ON. —  Ijihor-snv- 

i  have displaced the 
Ithc typical American 
T a nation-wide «ur- 
Itepurtment of Aijri-

fw  are statistics to 
[nf5 Whitcomb Riley’s 
.-ic, ‘our hired Rirl,’ 
, trays the typical ia 

life,”  the depart-

the fafhily factotum 
the household, cooked 
kiiu?s to eat that the

W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC LE P A C E  F ivn c

children loitered about her kitchen 
table until she chased them away  ̂
with some such refrain as: I

“ Clear out o f my way; there’s 
time for work ami time for play! 
Take your douirh and run, child, 
run, or 1 can’t ifet no baking 
done!”

In reachiiiK its conclusion the 
department studied “ household 
help”  tables o f 8,434 whit* non
relief families in 140 typical v il
lages in all sections o f the coun
try. 1

“ The importance o f ‘our hired 
trirl’ has decreased as services of 
commercial bakeries and laundries 
have incrensed, as canneries and 
garment factories have grown, 
and as labor-saving devices have 
come into the home,”  Dr. I.ouise 
Stanley, home economics director 
who supervised the survey, said. 

“ Then, too,”  she added, “ many

N YOU GO TO THE 
IC E . . .

Tilt 
JUST SUIT

FOU TUt 
SOTTtU 
flOtiTUS

WHY LEAVE 
COMFORT HOME?

fou re.tlly noe»i 
a 11 il comfoii, 
right at your 
luisin'-ss. .\r.tl 
-..ictly w h a ' 
Heach .slvli.sis 
for whiMi thov 
an entirely now 

(lark suitings 
rrii.s that ocho 
-t, worsted flo- 

jow you can go 
o u r bu.siiK'.ss 

|hf hainlitMp (»f 
that ch)K tiiui 

F<>u down. And. 
ki glance at yo'.ir 
bn in the nnrror.

vou will have the im
mense inner satisfaction 
o f knowing you never 
dres.sed better ai auv 
p 'riod of the ye.nr! May 
we ‘ h iw you the new 
Towne-tones in genuine 
I’p.lm Beach . . at your 
convenience ?

PALM  BEACH  
SUITS

$ 1 7 7 5
!HE M EN’S SHOP
It Side Square Eastland

a'itW'‘!ltWIN;FlEX - ^
” L - i '

Irdfi have 
I w|n. FI 
,ivc« ■prine 
"t hoch front 
»haelt. b  

J m in im i* 
bdu'r 

|« M(rr risk, 
thit new 

There are 
[ m t x k f i  i n  a 

e of pricaa. $ 2 J .9 S
M E N ’S )K N T I N E L

N ew  — S en sa tion a lly  
Different. The most unusiml 
Autu Radio value o f the 
year. H ere is happier 
m o to r in g  and grea ter 
driving safety and at a price 

that makes it easy for you to get a 
fine auto radio.

You don’t have to take your eyes 
off the road. Merely,“ Push a Button 
—Get Your Station.” Come in uxlay 
— see and hear this ama:ing radio 
and compare the price.

8 $ i 0 9 5  8 $0 > fl9 5
T U I E

' '  •/ Sstimwtlt K  B. C M
in on iht Firtnont Voic« of tht Firm Radio 

rrogram cwico meb diarioc th« oooa bo«c

•RTON •HRE SERVICE

a homemaker would rather spend 
for a car and widen her social 
contacts than to spend for a maid 
if  this means only leisure to sit on 
the fiont porch and watch the 
neia'hbors ride by.”

The New England and Pacific 
regions were lowest in percentage 
of families having hired help and 
in average amount spent. In the 
former only one in twenty-five 
families employed help. The aver
age o f all families was $54 a year.

On the Pacific coast the per
centage o f such families ranged 
from four in the low income 
bracket to 45 in the highest. ! 
Hired help for the housewife was i 
slightly more prevalent in North , 
Central, Middle Atlantic, Plains | 
and Mountain states. |

The Southeastern village house- 
' wife, in contrast to her Northern 
and Western si.sters, stood a very 
good chance o f having help. ' 
.\mong 2,0'.)2 families interviewed | 
household help ranged from K<| 
per cent in the low income bracket i 
($250-$4H!t a year) to 100 per | 
rent in the highest ($5,000-$9,-, 
!•!)'.» a year). IRoad Fund Row Stirs Missouri

Br UnltMl Prru  |

ST. I.OUIS, Mo.— .An increase 
in the Mis.souri state ga.soline tax 
is not necessary to proiiuce suffi- 
rient funds for road construction 
this year, believes Roy K. Britton, 
president o f the Automobile Club 
o f Missouri.

Britton and the club’s hoard o f 
governors have gone on record as 
opposed to the proposal o f  the 
Citizen’s Hoad .Association fo r  a 
constitutional amendment to in- 
crea.se state gasoline taxes from 2 
to 3 cents a gallon. The amend
ment petitions are now being cir- 
cjlnted to place it on the ballot 
in the November general election 
— also would free ie  registration 
fees on passenger ears at the pres
ent rates for the next 10 years, 
and would apportion highway con
struction funds between trunk line 
loud.s, city streets and sunplemen- 
tiirv roads.

Britton declared that figures 
show Missouri has more than $0,- 
000,000 in the state road fund 
with which to match $4,500,000 
federal aid in 1938. The figures 
were compiled, he said, from the j 
state highway commi.ssion esti- 1  
mates, coordinated with 1937 ac
tual receipts from gasoline taxes,' 
registration fees, drivers’ licenses 
and miscellaneous fees.

“ The purpose o f  the club’s esti- ‘ 
mate,”  Britton said, “ is to dispel 
the impresaion that state road 

I revenues are dwindling to a poin t' 
where federal aiu will be reduced 
and to refute the argument that, 
an increaae in tax is necessary to i

I maintain . road construction p ro -' 
gram, pending the outcome o f tho ' 
state highway planning survey 
now nearing completion.”  !

Britton took exception to a re-1 
cent state highway department re- ' 
port —  endorsed by the Citizen’s ' 
Road Association - estimating re-' 
ceipts and disbursements for this I 
year. The report indicated that

only $3,579,000 o f state funds will 
be available for construction to 
match federal aid this year.

In the highway department's es
timates, he charged, receipts for 
this year were reduced to less than 
actual experience in 1937, and 
disbursements increased in certain 
accounts more than 1937 experi
ence.

ALL THESE ARE COOLING AND DELICIOUS'

KENNY’S ANGEL FOOD

ICE CREAM
Made in our own store of the purest ingredients . . 

under the strictest sanitary regulations!

EXTRA THICK

EXTRA RICH 
MALTED MILK 

With Kenny’s Angel 
Food Ice Cream!

ICE CREAM SODA

DELICIOUS

SUNDAES

V.

NONE BETTER

Made With Kenny’s 
Angel Food Ice Cream!

ALL  FLAVORS

With Kenny’s Angel 
Food Ice Cream!

THE TOPS!

B A N A N A  SPLIT 

With Kenny’s Angel 

Food Ice Cream!

KENNY $ COffiiER DRUG STORE
Main & Lamar Phone 588 Eastland

WE POINT

r /'

Millions of Automobiles throughout the world are Equipped with 

SEIBERLING TIRES because they have been voted the most Durable 

and Safe Tires that can be made!

AS EASY TO TUNE AS 
BLOWINQ YOUR HORN i

“ In addition, a new $1,000,000 
disbursement account is included 
that never before has appeared in 
any of the department’s state
ments of either actual or estimat
ed receipts and disbursements. 
This new-found account is enti
tled ‘cost o f survey and plans, 
right o f way, etc.’ I t ’s strange 
why an item o f such major pro
portions should now appear for 
the first time after all these years 
when the state has built 15,000 
miles o f roads.”

Britton cited automobile club 
figures which rationalized” the 
state highway estimates, ait esti
mate authorized by Chairman C. 
C. Karp o f the highway commis
sion, and 1937 actual receipts 
from gasoline taxes and drivers’ 
licenses.

“ .Actual gasoline tax collections 
in the fiist five montlis o f this 
year exceed collections in the cor

responding fieriod last year by 
nearly $.500,000. Ri'ci-iptr from 
registiation fees in the same p<'- 
riod show an excess tlii.» year o f 
$1,260,000. Therefore, in estimat
ing recei|its for the full year, it is 
conservative to say that gasoline 
tax collections will increiise at 
least $500,000 over last year and 
that registratii.n fees will gain ap
proximately $400,000.

“ Conseciui ntly, estimati d re
ceipts total $‘2.2»'.'i .imui ..nil (iir- 
bursements $16,812,100.

here , police thought that th .' 
wiiuld !>»■ enough o f that. Th« 
hung a mirror so they could trap 
intruders.

Recently thieves entered again, 
(nok I’atrolman Harry .Smith' . 
overcoat anil blouse from hi 
locked locker in the basement, 
escaped unobserved.

GORMAN VISITORS
liepiity .''heriff Fug rnderwo«J 

V a -I bi! ’m visitor .'atu'da 
at Gorman.

Police Station Is
Robbed by Thieves

I By CnltA-d PrfM

! r i.KVKLAN ’ I), Ohio. —  W h e n  
thievus took thf coat and uniform 
rap o f Capt. Harry Weiu from tht* 
offict* of central policu Plation

r f t u k n s
rouiit\ .*.r«nt K.. V *

I in i'd  Ki hI’4’. fio i *J. h 
adult rhorl iuUi i a* *

VisR Vivian T ire and Kr.'iuk 
H«*U’ r of were marri* d
l aHtland K* iday in the o f f io  - f. 
Justice o f iVace K. K. Wo >d.

ALW AYS BUY

USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLAN -  ONE-THIRD  

DOWN BAL ANCE MONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST M AIN  ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND

ARE YO U  SUPPORTING L A Z Y  DOLLARS?

. . . Ti.v allowing thorn to rotnain idle or itaying thorn for ren)
oai’h month. Thoro isn't much difforoiice for thorc i.s nothing .*«Hvod n-ir 
gained ill either ea.se.

A great host of people in Ka.slland ntf.v riwn heir homes dehl-iiie lie 
cau.se they .slaided several vr .irs ago paving out a home witii the month
ly payments formerly used for rents.

The lazy dollar ser^e.s no useful purpose. Star* no\» hy investing it in a 
home— the best investment on earth.

W e  ha\e the plan of pavmeni —the home— and e\erv faeih' .- of home 
owning and home financing at your immediate di-nosal.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*

WE WANT
YOUR BUSINESS
W e believe the way to get it is to give you a variety of quality foods at a 

reasonable price . . . Plus courtesy service! Our motto is quick turnover 

with a small profit . . . For economy turn to . . .

CLOVER FARM
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

T h o m p « r » n  S e e d i e r *

G R A P E S ........ 2 !bs. 25c
L IM E S ........... Doz. 10c
O R A N G E S___ Doz. 19c
BANANAS .. . .  Doz. 15c
GREEN BEANS ..............2 Lbi. 15c

ENGLISH P E A S ............................ Lb. 1 0 c

LETTUCE. 2 Large Hard Heads 11c

CELERY ..............  Large Bunch 12c

CARROTS ......................  Bunch 4c

TURNIP G R E E N S ............ Bilncli

TOMATOES ........................  Lb. 5c

CREAM P E A S ................3 Lbs. 10c

CANTALOUPES ..............  2 for 5c

CALAVOS ........................  Each 10c

KNEFDIT F L O U F
PORK & BEANS, C-F . . . .  Can 5c

PEANU T B U T T E R ........................ Qt. 2.5=

W H E AT PUFFS, C - F _____ Pkg. 9c

RICE PUFFS, C-F ............  Pkg. 9c

CORN FLAKES, C-F ........Pkg. T:

W A X  P A P E R ................ 2 Rolls 15c

PRUNES. Del Monte, 2-Lb. Box 23c

HONEY 5"n 4 ^  
TOMATOES tr.:.25c

Fork

SAUSAGE 2 c . .  25c
FRYERS " "  r 42c
Short

RIBS 2 Lbs 25c
1 Seven

STEAK Per Lb. 19c
Seven

ROAST Per Lb . . 15c
Pork

CHOPS Per Lb. 22c
 ̂ Rod Cup

COFFEE 2 i b. 29c
Clover Farm 8-oz. ^ fk 
SALAD DRESSING Glass 1 ( j C

48 Pounds.................... 99c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

APRICOT NECTAR ..........  Can 9c

GRAPE J U IC E ........No. 2 Can 9

TO M ATO  JUICE. C-H-B, 2 Cans 15= 

r i '-L - ’iPPLE JUICE, 3-0*. Can 32c

MEAL 20b'. 45c
PORK
AND BEANS 10c

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

I i

!l

IT. PHONE 288 I
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RAPID TRANS 
PORTATION — 
Dumfriesshire.
England — An
drew and Sadie 
McGinley once 
had to walk live 
miles to school
i f  t h e y  w e n  t.__
around by the road, 
they sit in a chain Ic-r-r 
ore pulled ac;c the r. 
with fnly 500 yard; to 9..

4̂  _

L {FASHION HIGHLIGHTS—(1) A flowery printed dress with an afternoon coat 
of fine back wool crepe. (2) A gaily printed cotton pique in red and blue on a 
background of white gives a summery effect (3) A beautiful ensemble in 
grege imported woolen with the bodice of the dress In matching silk crepe.

J f

i  _
CHINESE PARADE IN NEW YORK—One of the many floaU, 
which appeared in the parade marking the observance of 
China's National Solidor ' • Day. These fair oriental misses 
depict g Chinese heroine story of over 700 years ago.

\

y  y
J

■ ^

\

lIN THE SPORTS WORLD — (Above) 
: Alice Markli . lenn.ii queen, shown in a 
pracUce session at Germantown. Pa. 

i(Belcw) John Montague, miracle man 
of golf, obligingly entertairif. the gal
lery at Santa Catalina Lland with an 
exhibition of remarkable driving.

I ' THE R E C E SSIO N  H AS  
PEACHED BOTTOM." says 

: William F. Humphrey, presi- I dent. Tide Water Associated 
Oil Company. "No American 
has the right to be pessimistic 
about the long time picture of 

'this country. America has been 
I built through the vision, ener
gy and ability of the American 
business man. Fair wages and 

{proper working conditions for 
'employees, good-w ill f r o m 
customers, cooperation w i t h  
stockholders and greater con
cern for the welfare of the 
masses are all parts of indus
try's responsibilities. Let's stop 
calling nomes and look to the 
future which is lull of promise."

FRED PERRY, tennu star, constantly wires and cables flowers to Helen 
Vinson, his movie star wile, while on tour, and here he's ordering a 
specially big bunch. Consumers Information, which sends us this 
photo, points out that American industry, in developing services for 
the consumer, even helps to foster romance.

s 4 |GOLDYLOCKS — Pretty Joan 
Weber wisely selects a held 
of golden poppies for her 
lovely hair̂ _______________

I IRISH WIT MEETS U. S. ENVOY—London, England—George 
Bernard Shaw (left), smilingly chats with Joseph P. Kennedy. 
American Ambassador to London, following a recent ceremony.

WPA WORKER BIDS FOR CONGRESS 
— St Louis. Mo. — Lawrence Edward 
Smith, employed on a St. Louis park 
project. IS a canoioaie for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congressman. 
Smith's Aiopes for election are based on 
the promised support of 26.000 fellow 
WPA workers in thw city.

\

NOT BAD, EH? — 1 
haps Harriet Haddon. 
lovely screen starlet, is 
one of the reasons that 
g e n t l e m e n  prefer 
blonde

LEGS DID m —Seabiscuit (right) end War Admiral (left) were supposed to run 
for a stake of $100,000 on Memorial Day—but Seobiscuit's bad knees caused 
the cancellation of the race.

NEVV ANgSTHEfiCS DISCOVERED — 
Cleveland. Ohio— Dr. F. W. Whitaker, 
assistant professor of chemistry at Case 
School of Applied Science (right) and 
Herbert Wiese, a senior, demonstrate 
three new anesthetics which were dis
covered alter experimentation with 400 
varied compound^



Il'LY  22, 1938 W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E P A G E  S E V E M(rooks Is Thursday
lok!'. cnn«litlatc fc r  
tvfrnor spoke here 
jintereHt o f hi» ca.i- 
Lirailcil the sticete 
|pcially conetructtd 
fwhii’h •»«!' attached 
rioat. The panoramic 
I. J ‘ ‘a h'isineas man 
kvcrnor driving the 
^)m the Capitol. He 
Ihrief speeches fl<nn 
Lns of the city, 
li.int Covernor’s race

has aimmered down to Stevenson 
or Urooks. The selection o f an old 
line politician who has been feed* 
illy out o f the public trough at 
.\ustin for 12 years, or the elec
tion o f a plain business man 
Lieutenant Governor.

Krooks told his audience o f his 
efforts for the past several years 
to e ffect a reduction in the auto
mobile license tax. *‘ I believe that 
the automobile licen.se tax should 
be abolished,”  Brooks .said, ‘ .and 
that we should have m its stead a 
nominal registration fee.”  He 
charged that whenever this ques
tion wa.s brought up the politicians 
ciied out that it would curtail our 
piesent highway program. "This i;

not true,”  said Brooks. “ Texas is 
well ahead in its road-building 
program ai d its ^onds have been 
substantially reduced and there is 
now a cash surplus on hand. Gas
oline ta.ves from tlin increased 
.-aie o f this product w:l! very eas
ily offset liny loss o f revenue.”

He charged waste and extrava- 
garce in all State Departments 
and pledged himself to work for 
an immediate reduction in the 
tremendous overhead at Austin.

He said that the administration 
o f the old age pension law is a 
tlisgrace to Texas, and stated that 
he was in favor o f placing its op
eration in the hands o f local of- 
f.cials who know the needs of 
their own home people.

Plans Finishing For Production O f Albany Show

kviCE and PROMOTION

sorveil th*‘ 
of this foiinly 
, u r C’oiiiity 
■or to the bf.si 
ithility, I am 
skinyr you to 

im> to the
Ftif d i s t r i c t

that the ex- 
f 1 have tfain- 
1 quiilifiea Hie 
ir you a grent- 
re if you will

k)HN WHITE
Indidate for District Clerk

Eastland County 

(Pol. Adv.)

Official Departs
For Her Vacation

Mias Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
home demonstration agent, left 
Saturday for a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Garland and cities in Kast 
Texas.

Bobert Nail, dramatic diretor, 
assi.sted by an able corps o f a-s- 
sistant.s, is rapidly whipning the 
cast o f the great cavalcade o f West 
Texas entitled “ The Fort Griffin 
Fangdangle”  into shape, and will 
be ready to present on the evening 
o f July 2il, what is confidently ex
pected to be the mo.st entertaining 
production ever presinted here. 
The script, written by Mr. Nail, 
has embodied historical facts and 
bmusing events into a show that 
will keep the audience on their 
toes from start to finish. The 
rust is composed o f the best talent 
to be obtained, while costumes 
will range from the early Fort 
Griffin days to the modem dance 
frocks, including those o f tbs- gay 
'Oo’g.

Jurors to Meet
Monday Morning

Members o f the district court 
grand jury are to meet Monday, 
July 25, and investigate reports 
o f alleged lawlessness.

I A preview, or final rehearsal, is 
(being arranged for the evening o f 
'July 2<5, at which the audience wi'l 
consist o f members o f the press 

land officials o f the various ser
vice clubs in the Fort (Jriffin area, 
all o f whim will be the guests o f  
the local chamber o f commerce, 
sponsors o f the show.

As an additional feature plan
ned by Mr. Nail ami the mem
bers o f the committee there will 
he an open-air dance to be given 
on a spacious platform erected on 
the football field. This dance will 
Immediately follow the show. All 
reserved s»*at tickets will contain a 
couiion ticket o f admission to the 
dance. This is expected to be a 
dance for both young and old, as 
the old-time ranch dances will be 
intermingled with modem swing.

The management has already 
received notice o f many people 
who are coming from a distance, 
even as far away as Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Texas’ Wildlife Reports Are Made by the Game. Dept.
I The needle-skinned animal and 
I bis eompaniona, i f  any, were be-

Political
Announcements
The Weakly ChroT.icle is au

thorized to publish the following 
announcements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primariei:

WATKINS MAN WANTED

Local Watkins Route now open for reliable man

with car. No capital or experience required but 

you must be able and willing to put in full time. 

Good income and permanent connection to right 

man. Write to C. R. Lewis, care The J, R. W at

kins Company, Memphis, Tennessee.

For District Clock:
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Far Coaaly Troasarort
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.
W. O. (D ick) Weekes.

For Coanly Jadgo:
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For Shoriffft
Virge Foster.

 ̂ For Flolorial Ropresotilofivo: 
107th District

Eostlaad, Callahan Countiaa.
T. .S. (T ip ) Koaa.

(Ke-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Assosaor-Colloctor:
C. H. O ’Brien. 

(2nd term j.

For Conatoblo, Proc. No. It
Ben Pryor.

AUSTIN , Tex.— A game pre
serve e.-'tablishcd in Limestone 

I county in 1926 produced some' 
tangible results, according to a 

j survey conducted recently by J. G. 
Burr, one o f the field >nen o f the 
g-ime department. |

The county had few quail when' 
the prewrve was established, but 
now they are found virtually in 
aii sections, Burr reported. The 
birds came from a foundation 
Block o f 200 quail placed in the 
prererve by the depa.tment. The 
preserve also was stocked with 
about .‘10 deer, a few  wild tur
keys and 20u pheusanis, the latter 
brought from Oregon. A  few deer 
survive along the Navasota. The 
wild turkeys have disappeared. So 
also have the pheasants. Through 
experiments in various parts o f the 
state the department has learned 
that pheasants, while they do well 
in capivity, seldom survive in the 
wild over most o f Texas because 
o f adverse environmental condi
tions.

AlthouTh Texas it not listed in 
the breeding range o f the wood
cock, a school teacher, C. M. Fer- 
gu.'On, o f laiSalle, reported to the 
game department that the birds 
had been seen in the vicinity o f 
both LaSalle and Kos.se in Lime- I .stone county. Fergu.son said a few 
woodcocks nested near Ijisalle. 
Ih e  game department will investi- 
g.tet the r« port.

I f  you plan a vacatoin trip to 
the Guadalupe .Mountains in ex
treme we.stern Texa.s, watch out 
fur porcupines.

Few people have rcen porcu
pines in Texas, for they are very 
rare in this state. The other day, 
however. Boh Snow, field natural
ist o f the game department, killed 
one in the Guadalupes north o f 

j Van Horn. They are not protected 
l y  law.

lin ed  to have migrated south from 
! Arizona and northern Mexico, 
[ where they are common.
; Snow ai.'.o reported seeing sev- 
' eral black bears.

The problem o f keeping deer 
I out o f gurdeni and fields is being 
tackled by some Hill country 
ranchers with an electric deer- 

' proof fence, according to reports 
to the ga.ne department.

The electric fence Is yet an ex
periment and will not be recora- 

I mended until additional tests are 
made, officials said.

One in Kerr county, near Kerr- 
ville, is .sa' l to work *o perfection. 
An electric wire wa.s .strung inside

I the regular fence on three sides 
I o f a large grain and truck ftckl. 
'During a period o f one week, no 
I ucer molested crops from the three 
I sides. Deer entered from the I fourth and unprotected side, how- 
I e' er, and had their fill.

The experiments are being 
watched with interest by many 
ranchers who have suffered heavy 

' crop losses while conserving tliair 
liecr.

IS DISMISSED 

Case o f Jules Videuu against
First Baptist church of Tisco wi
dismissed Tuesday by 91st dis
trict court at the cost o f the 
plaintiff.

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE
Earnestly Solicits Your Support Foi

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

For Second Term

A vole for him is a vote for the advancement and 
welfare, and fimincuil stability of oiir schools.

EVERY CHILD MUST H AV E  THE BEST!

Thoroughly qualified and experienced. A ll favors  
greatly appreciated.

Yours for better school.s,

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

(Pol. Adv.)

Pool and Sweet Orr Work

^ANTS & SHIRTS
E.23 and $3.45 Values a Suit!

ECIAL . . . Per S u it ............

GLE G A R M E N T ...................... ’. $1

$2

Extra Special! Odds and Ends!

MEN’S SHOES
One Table

From Our Regular Stock—  
Values to $4 —  Per P a ir .. .. $1.95

STARTING THURSDAY, 
JULY 21st THRU  

AUGUST 1st

FOR ONLY 10 DAYS!

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.29 and $1.50 Values—
On Sale a t ........................
OR 2 F O R ............................ $1.00

59c

One Rack

MEN’S SUITS
Consisting of seersucker, white linen &  
cotton. Values to $12.75!
(N o  Alterations) S P E C IA L ........w O

A K E A D V A N T A G E O F
I Table Men’s Summer

PANTS
Is and ends left over! 
Values up to $2,951 
[CIAL—
I ’R CHOICE . . .  « p l  
[(N o Alterations)

I’s Arrow and Tomuy

SHIRTS
’ '. * " “ ' ’ ^ . . $ 1 . 1 9

V A L U E S - 52.45 
RT SHIRTS 20% off!
ivhite shirts excluded!

MEN’S

SUITS
It’s the M en’s Shop for the last word in .smart suits! 
And new you can fill your suit wardrobe at a big sav
ings! . . . Kvory suit plainly marked on the sales tag!

^ O F F4
$21.00 V A L U E S ..................... $15.75
$22.50 V A L U E S ..................... $16.95
$25.00 V A L U E S ..................... $18.75
$30.00 V A L U E S ..................... $22.50
$35.00 V A L U E S ..................... $26.25

All Summer

TIES
Values to $11

69-
fRA SPECIAL A A  

l o t  TIES—  j M C  
> R ................. $1.00

One Lot
Students’ and Men’s

SUITS
2 and 3-piece models I 

Values to $25.00!

$11.95

Men’s Wool

PANTS

T H E S E  B IG  SA V IN G S
A  SWEEPING CLOSE O UT  OF ALL

Mens Straw Hats
PA N A M A S  and STRAWS

Now  is the time to get your straw hat . .  . Buy one now 
and save it fo r  next season!

$7.50 VALUES
N O W .............
$5.00 VALUES
N O W .............
$3.95 VALUES  
N O W .............

$4;95
$3.85
$2t78

Ladies’

SWIM SUITS
i  OFF

$3.95 VALUES—  C O  C C
NOW . ...................  v f c . O O
$4.95 VALUES—  t f O  O A
NOW .....................
$5.95 VALU ES—  Q 7
NOW ................... I
One group Odds &
Ends! A ll wool . . .

All Straw

SAILORS

California varsity slacks, 
tropical worsteds, gaber
dine &  Nu-Cool Cloth! 

Values to $10.00

20% DISCOUNT

MEN IN ALL  
WALKS OF LIFE 
CAN SAVE ON  

THIS
CLEARANCE

1-2
PRICE

One Table 

Essman Waterproof

HATS

Men’s

SWIM SHORTS
20% OFF
One Lot ChoiceSO'
Boys’ and Men’s

Values to $2.45!

SS'
2 for $1.00

ONE LOT P A N A M A S  &  LEGHORNS  

ODDS A N D  ENDS
SPECIAL —  C H O IC E .......................

$119

1  LUGGAGE 
DISCOUNT

THE MEN’S SHOP

SHOES
JARMON

Whites and Two-Tones!
REGULAR O C
$5.00 SHOES ____B p O .O O

FLORSHEIM
REGULAR 
$9.50 VALUES 
REGULAR 
110 and

$7.95
$11 VAL. $ 8 * 9 5

EASTLAND
TEXAS

EXCLUSIVE FOR MEN EAST SIDE 
SQUARE

Official Distributors

BOY SCOUT
Apparal and Suppliaal

4, 'i:
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-* t«  7 n

fiREAlIi'tlEABA!!!

ATTEND THIS 
REMARKABLE 

REDUCTION SALE
GANTNER

BATHING
SUITS

BLOUSES
Yowr Choic«

50c & $1
Value* from

$t.l9  to $1.98

Other Value* to $2.^8

Choice S1.49
\

T n n i a ) $  OF DOLURSl 
MERCHANDISE SACRIW  

DURING TMS SALE!

I
The mo*t impre**ie# fact of thie ANNUAL CIFmiJ  
SALE i> that w» don't purckaso oddi and end« 
tkate (aUt. Yoa will find onijr o«r rofular quality ^  
diia alaakad to ika limit for quick tall-out. Every |art̂  
aummar marckandita muat go now. Thaaa valtaa ytt'̂  
tkia paga ara ROCK BOTTOM PRICES and yaa wdl 
opportunity of a lifatima if you fail to taka adiaal  ̂
aoma REAL BARGAINS! *

FOR THE WOMEN OF THIS COMMUNITY FROM TH E FASHION SHOP

ONE GROUP

39 DRESSES
VALUES TO  $14.95

00•  Pastel crepei .

•  Bember^ aheeri

•  Printed crepes
and

•  Linens

ONE GROUP

S7 DRESSES
VALUES TO $18.50

$ ^ 0 0

ONE GROUP

VALUES TO $22.50

Printed c r e p e f, 
printed chiffons, 
solid color sheers 
and chiffons, print
ed linens and laces 
in sizes from 11 to 
44.

Chiffon sheers 
in solids and 
prints •  Laces 
&  hand block
ed linens •

Choice of All Better

. v / 'R

SHOP and SAVE!

FINAL CLEARANCE!

SUMMER HATS
Cartwheels!

/ y j  H  Brims: Sailors!
Every Hot iu *to«k MUST 

^  GO* Boy thoRe **«»tr«** h*lA
need to fiuith *ummer 

*m«rtlyt

$1.95 to $4.95 Values!

48c - 98c 
$1.98
V2 OFF!

WASH FROCKS

$1.00VALUES TO $2.98 . . . 

THIS SEASON’S STYLES

Your C h o ice ....................

Other Values to $6.95 . . Now $2.00 and $3.69!

10 KNIT SUITS

$500Values to $18.50! . . . Included 

in these are Snyder-Knit . . . 
Lample . . . and Btadley!

NOW
ON SALE!

SHOE SALE !

JD>
A LL  BETTER HATS  
DOBBS INCLUDED

67 BAG S
(Values to $3.95)

In Patunt and Kid • . a Pit*kin, Guherdiae! 
. . .  Navy, Black, White, Copper, Red, 
Green, Multicolor! $1.79
ONE GROUP PU R SE S ........ 79c

565 PAIRS 
SUMMER SHOES

Tki* i* not a conylomeratlon of odd* and end* but 
every conceivable *tyla for *ummer wear from our 
refular *tock. Complete range of *ise*. They must 
be sold.

ONE RACK GOING A T  f \ o (£ FOR THE FIRST TIME j

Shoes
Patent leatker, Briliak tan calf, IN EASTLAND . . .
white ktd, gaberdines, in dres* and 

sport heel*. RED CROSS and
BROKEN SIZES AIRTRED SHOES

From our regular
*tock regardles* M
of former price! m

l$4.95 Values ............................ $2.47
|$3.95 Values ............................ $1.97

$6.50 Values—  ^  A rk 'V
N O W ............. 9 p 4 . 9 7

CLOSING OUT
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE TO  
THE BARE WALLS!

34 W H ITE

LINEN . 
SUITS

Pilot Brand Pure Importud Linen

$1.98

£1

Swegfer and 
manaith type. 
Site* from 12
to 42.

SHOP and SAVE!

ONE GROUP LING^
Broken ai.ea Vanity Fair Gown., ^ 1
Lorkaram Slip,, Kay.er Paja 
and atepina!

Value, to 
S2.95.
A Real

Bargain.
YOUR

CHOICEi

H O S IE I
Values to $1.00!

Not All Sizes 
In Every Shade-NOW

Two and Three Thread Ofl 
Clariphane-NOW"’’" ’"*"

Genuine Crepe 
Hose—N O W ................

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
EASTLAND

NEVER BEFORfl 
SUCH V A LU E S j 
THIS DE9RAIH

QUALITY  
MERCHANDISE!



.efi[islature For /\jiother Term Re-FJection Race
Cecil A. Lotief, candi'iete for 

Sepresentative from the 106th, 
(district, quotes the record which 
he made durint; his service in the^ 
43rd and 44th legislatures. He o f
fered many bills and amendments 
to bills to save large amounts o f 
money to the taxpayers o f the 
state. I

Mr. Lotief offered the follow ing ' 
amendments: |

As recorded in the House Jour-! 
nal o f the 43rd Legislature on, 
page 936, to amend the committee; 
t 'f HB 167, page 65, line 6, byj 
striking out the amount and fig-, 
ures o f 310,000. The amendment 
was sd''pted, thus .saving 110,000. ’ 

As recorded on page 957 o f the ̂ 
same Journal, an amendment to 
this section, “ Amend the commit | 
tee amendment to HB 167, pnge, 
6, line 22, by striking out the 
figures o f $20,000 and inserting in 
lieu thereof, $10,000.”  The 
aiiiendment was adopted, saving! 
$10,000. I

An amendment to the committee 
amendment o f HB 167, page 68, 
lines 20 and 21, by striking out 
the figures o f $50,000 and in
serting in liue thereof $40,006. 
As recorded in the Journal on pagi 
1120, the amendment was adopted, I 
saving again $10,000. |

An amendment to HB 166 asl 
recorded on pages 1641 and 1642 
a f the Journal was adopted, saving 
$3,000.

On page 2445 o f Vol. I I  o f the 
iloumal is recorded an amendment 1 
bi Mr. Glass and Mr. Lotief, deal-1 
Ing with the appropriations, being' 
BB 472. The amendment was 
adopted, saving the taxpayers 
$187,375. I

During the 44th Legi.slature, Ce-' 
cil A. Lotief offered, as recorded 
an page 928, an amendment to the 
committee amendment o f HB 674, j 
by striking out the figures and I 
$100,000 and inserting in lieu'

Judge J. N, McFatt.?r, Justice o f 
the Peace o f Precinct N>. 2, Ran
ger, issues the following state- 
n^rnt:

“ I wish it were possible for me 
to see all the voters in my pre
cinct before election because 1 
want to thank them for the good 
tilings that have come to me and 
mine because o f their confidence 
over the years. As you kaow I am 
n.iking one more race for Justice 
o f Peace o f this precinct and have 
cnly one promise to make and 
that is th's: “ I f  you elect me your 
Justice one more time I will never 
again ask the people for this o f
fice. This will give me 20 years 
service, the longest service o f 
any justice ever held in the coun
ty.”

“ The voters do not owe me one 
thing. I am asking fat this plate 
the last time, and again let me 
thank each o f you for the many 
times you have voted for me over 
all the years that I have been 
your Justice o f the Peace.

■J. N. McFatter.”

Earl Conner, Jr., present Dis
trict Attorney is today thanking 
the citizens o f the county for the 
splendid cooperation they have 
given him during his f i r t  adminis- 
tiation and is aUo urging everyone 
to vote Frday in the primary.

Young Conner has made a won
derful record during the first elec
tive term as District Attorney and 
although he has no opponent for 
the second term has been quite 
active in community affairs.

Conner is well known in EaiU 
land county and is a native son.C. H. O ’Brien Has No Opponent In His Second Race

TO THE VOTERS OF 
JUSTICE PRECINCT No. 1:

I  am indeed thankful 
to you for your support 
given me in the last elec
tion. I have endeavored 
to make you a good o ff i
cer and diacharge the du
ties o f the Justice o f the 
Peace.

I  will appreciate your 
farther favor in the pri
mary election on July 23.

Sincerely,
E. E. WOOD.

(Pol. Adv.)

thereof the amount and figure o f 
$50,000. The amendment wa.’  
adopted, saving $50,000.

An amendment to the eomrnit- 
lee amendment o f HB 777, as rc 
corded on page 2352, wai offere.i 
by Mr. Palmer and Mr. Lotief, 
rtriking out the foilownig, “ To 
pay J. C. Penney Co., $3,960,’" iu 
the refund o f taxes. The amend
ment was adopted, saving $3,690.

An amendment to the Burns 
cmendment as recorded in the 
Journal, page 28 o f the First cal'- 
cd session o f the 43rd Legislature, 
was offered by Mr. Lotief “ by 
striking out the amount and fig 
ures o f  $15,000 and inserting iu 
l:eu thereof the amount and fig  
urea $77,500. The amendment was 
adopted, saving $7,500.

Another amendment as record
ed on page 1688 o f the Journal of 
the 44th Legislature was offered 
bj Mr. Lotief. It was a new sec
tion reading “ Providing no person 
who may be employ ::d by the 
State o f  Texas shall ever use any 
o f the State’s own cars for their 
owm use, or any o f their families 
to use such cars fo r  their own 
pleasure.”  The amendment was 
adopted. This saving amendment 
dealing with State owned cars b  
worth to the taxpayers in gasoline 
and oil alone, at least, a year, 

; $150,000.
The total saving mentioned 

herein, including the aaving j i  
ga.soline and oil o f state-owned 

! cars b  $422,565.00.
Mr. Lotief mentions only a few I o f his economy measures. Other 

i amendments dealing with economy 
! in State Government are listed iu 
H. J. o f the 43rd and 44th Legls- 

I lalure.

i C. II. O’Brien, pre.sent Assessor 
, rnd Collector is using the newv 
, papers again today to thank the 
[voters for the confidence they 
have reposed in him. Even though 

' I have no opponent for the sec- 
I ond term, says O’Brie'i, I want the 
I people to know that 1 appreciate 
, what they have done lor me and 
' I expect to give them the best 
I that I have at all times.
I O'Brien is another o f Eastland 
I County's sons and his parents 
I were among the first settlers o f 
jthe county.

Big Rio Grande 
Project Is Near 

Its Completion'

B jr U n i t e d  P r —
EL PASO— The $6,000,000 Rio 

(Grande rectification project start
ed in 1934 has been practically
completed and the river b  flow-

IWill

Appreciate 

Your Vote 

and Influence

CECIL LOTIEF
AS YOUR

REPRESENTATIVE
FROM EASTLAND  CO UNTY

(Pol. Adv.)

> ing once again in the San Klizario 
'channel which it abandoned in 
■1858.

The earth work is finished.
! There remains some floodway 
leveling and, possibly, additional 

' structures. Even exchange o f 
[land.s between the ITnited States 
I and Mexico, which were involved 
I in the project, has been accom- 
pli.'hed, with (he exception o f two 

Ismail tracts in Hudspi'th county, 
.Texas, which will go to Mexico, 
i The channel which the river le ft 
180 years ago for a new one six 
miles away is today an entirely 
different affair. In former years 

(the channel was 21 miles Icnr- 
.Now, it is 12 niil'-s, in practically 
ja .straight line.
I The present channel was the

I last link to be completed in the 
rectification. It reduceil the 155 
I miles which the river traveled he- 
I tween El Pa.so and Box Canyon, 
below Fort Quitman, to 88 miles.

I Raiding the .‘?nn Klizario I.dand 
channel included con.strurtion o f 
levees along each side o f the 12- 
mile stretch o f water. This work 

I was pushed as a flood protective 
i mea.' ure, as considerable damage 
has been done in the past by the 

I river overflowing its banklese 
I channel.

.''an Elizario Island came into 
I existence when the river abandon
ed its original course near the 
Mexican foothills and took up a 
new line along the foothill.s on the 
United States side o f the valley.

The widest distance between the 
old channel to which the river has 

■ been returned and the n< w chan- 
jnel which it has occupied for 80 
I years is six miles. The i.sland be- 
. tween the two channela covers 
about 13,000 acres.

A  total o f 14,600,000 cubic 
yards o f earth have been moved
in building the 88 mile* o f recti-

ified channel. "I'he work also neces
sitated the eon.structiun o f 176 

'miles o f levees.
i The program was carried op 
under the direction o f the Inter
national Boundary Commission. L. 
M. Law.son represented the Unit
ed .States on the commission. The 
Mexican commissionei was J. Ped- 

. rero Cordova.

Henry V. Davenport, commissioner from Precinct No. 1, who is a 
candidate for re-election to the p<isition he is now holding

TO THE 
VOTERS

In grateful 
appreciation 
to the citi
zens of East- 
land County 

for all your 

kind cooper
ation, I ex
tend greet

ings as your

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C.H. (H AR L) O’BRIEN

(Tol. A dv . )

THANKS 
A  L O T -

I have been most happy and grateful in my work 
with the people of Ea.8tl.and rounty as your Crim
inal District Attorney, due to your wonderful co
operation in making my service more efficient to 
preserve law and onler in this section.

EARL CONNER, JR. ,
( I ’ol. Adv . )  I



How to Vote and Who Can Vote IsExplained For Benefit of VotersCandidates Who Made Political F/lition Possible
Poll Tax Pa>Tnents jLarger Vote Is Expected In County

Bpcmu»' o f the largo number 
Icrt vot<» in previous rlectioni, 
informati'm for guidance o f vot- 
era next Saturday U given:

1. No ex‘-mptions are required 
in this county for the puriwse o f 
voting.

2. A  voter must have a poll tax 
receipt or be entitl<‘d to an exemp-1 The following is the list o f  can-

tion and n ust have resided in the <I'dates who sponsored this edition 
state one year and in the county whose advertisements appear 
six months and no restrictions as *“■* following pages: 
to time limit on the precinct. Isiss oods, candidate for sher-

3. A  man votes in the precinct
where he resides even though hej Fd rurry, candidate for repre- 
moves ihe day before ana must sentative, 107th district, 
vote in the precinct where he re-| Jerry Sadler, candidate for 
sides, it being a penalty to vote in railroad commissioner, 
another precinct other than the Wayne Sellers, candidate
putinct in which he resides.

4. Do not put an (x )  before the 
party you desire to v >to for.

5. Do not write anything on the 
ballot excepting the name o f the 
p< rson you desire to vote for pre
cinct chairman, in other words, do 
not sign your name to the ballot:

representative, 107th district.
lor'Sh

I2 I
Col. Kmest O. Thompson, can

didate for governor.
I‘ . I.. Crossley, candidate f . 'i  

reiiresenUtive, lOOth district.
W. S. Adamson, candidate for 

county judge.
C. S. FIdridge, candidate fur

In Counh^ Boxes
Polls Ex

Eastlind, CH .......... 8fi0 25
Eastland, C H a l l ____691 22
Ranger, C. Hall . . . .6 3 7  17
Rang.‘r, Young ......... 474 10
Cisco, E ..........................372 9
Cisco, W.......................1006 20
Rising Star, W .............316 16
Rising Star, E................165 6
P io n ee r ......................... 108 6
A lam ed a ......................  45 8
Kokomo ..................... 61 0
Carbon ........................254 4

13 (iorman ......................492 13
14 liong B ran ch .................21 0

Okra ..........................   84 3
Scranton ................... 68 3
Nimrod .......................  41 1
Olden ..........................155 10
Dothan ..........................39 4
Romney ..................... 62 2
Mangum ..................... 20 0 !
Pleasa.it Hill ............... 26 0|
.SUff ............................49 0
Co<ik ............................  38 4 !
Tudor ......................... 16 l|
Desdemona................... 172 41
Sabanio ..............   22 0 '
Tota's ..................... 6.064 18S

Because of Interest In Some Races
OU Fleet Idle 

In Tokyo Trade

By Untt^ FrMt
8AN FRANCISCO.— Sixteen oil 

tankers which ordinarily ply regu
larly in the Pacific Coast-Japan-

With poll tax payments o f  6,- 
(>C4 made in the county thia year 
and an (stimated 188 exemptiotia, 
a large veto in the first demo
cratic primary is being anticipate! 
by politicad observers o f the coun

ty.
The three major cities o f  the 

ese trade routes are lying idle at ^cunty, FotUand, Cu;o and Ran- 
Califomia ports u  a result o f the have a toU l o f 3.840 o f tfte 
financial restrictions which Ja- county’s 6.U64 poll tax payments, 
pan a invasion o f China have in*.- «  the remainder are in the 
posiul, according to the local oil g,,waller tiwns and voting boxea. 
authorities. Much interest is being thrown

Of the 16 tankers, 4 arc tied up tjjjg year because o f
at .San Francisco and 12 at various hcat.-d campaign fur governor 
Southern California porta. A ll o f the three leading candidates, 
the 16 are either Japanese owned fj^ct that there are 12
or oiM-rated under charter to them.

The two most direct results o f 
this situation, it is said, is first 
a serious loss to California oil corn- 
panes who are refusing to sup-

candida'Cs for this o ffice after 
m e, Clarence Miller o f  Ft. Wortlt, 
Withdrew from the ra-:e. It is not 
considered likely that any cmjuU- 
c.ate for governor will secure •

l.ot vote for anyone except thuee 
who do not have an opponent.

7. I f  vo'i make a aesiake in 
your ballot, do not attempt to 
ei.i,se it but take it to th<- el<>etion 
judge and he will mutilate the bal 
|o* and gi\e you anoth r. This can-1 county trea- -̂urer. 
not be lo.ie after the \oU- is putj John Karnes, candidate for con-|

I.

Known to History

on the back, front, or anywhere county supr-rintendent. 1  wi
and the pro|H-r way and only way | Judge Criti, candidate for state' iN c g r O C S  L i K C  N a m e s  
to vote IS te draw a line through supreme court, 
ths names o f the par*iea you do Carland Rranton, randidate for 
r.ot desire to vote for. (county trea-urer.

6. I f  v»u do not scratch tlic II. V. Davenport, candidate fer 
name o f any one whera there arc county eommi.saioner, precinct 1. 
two or more candidates you do A. I .  Stiles, candidate for coun

ty eonimisKioner, precinct 1.
I Mrs. Frances (llolbrouk) Coop
er, eandiilate for county treasurer 

Omar Burkett, candidate for 
representative, 107th di.-itrict.

Dirk W eekes, candidate for

ill the ballot Imix.
8. Wh -n in doubt, consult the 

ilrction jmige o f your prer-iiicL

Dream Leads Search 
To Body In Ulver

rtable, pn-einet 2.
<’eeil I.otief. candidate for rep- 

re.M’iitative, 106th district.
Tip Ross, candidate for repre 

smtatix-e, 107th district.
t'lauile (t'u rleyl Maynard, can-' 

didute fur district clerk.
F. K. W ooil, randidate fur jus I 

til <• jM'See, precinct 1. I

Br rsIteS PiM
M IAMI BFACH. Fl.v.— Many 

names from the |iages o f world 
history are pos.scssed by Negro 
servants o f  Miami Beach. During 
Ihe registration and finger-print
ing o f senant-. wliiih is required 
by a city ordinance, names o f 
N igro domestirs in.dudial;

Ken.’amin Franklin, <’hri«lopher
U'olumlius, Je-a* Jaim-s, lieneral 
Washington, tJueeiK’ .Anne, King

I Solomon. Mary Magilalene 
I Stonew all Jackson.

and

Ojr ITnlt,  ̂ PrsM
M ARATHON. N. Y. A mi 

d-tam, authorities o f thia little | assessor-rollertor. 
village ay, eiiablml them to locate > Karl Conner, Jr.,

It is the tankers that art engaged 
neither lim-s o f indu.-ifry, how 
ever, th.tt are unable to obtain 
these credit.s.

The latest tanker, plying in the 
Japanese trade, to be tn*d up h'ere. 
is the Norwegian-owned vessel, 

FISH DOCKS DOC Thor'.ho>haven.
B» lisnMi Press | The Shoyo Maru has bten idle

WOODSTOCK. Out. Ontario •'ere sinee June 30. rho chartered 
carp ran comin-te with foe mu.skcl | Norwegian tanker \ ilja has bt'en

ply the Unkers wth oil unless the (majority it: the first primary, 
proper cri-diU are forthcoming n second or runoff pri-
and the second is a senoiu loss to :„,^ry neressary in .August. 
JaiMinese industry which ia de-  ̂ Eastland, the most poliUcally- 
pi ndent on the oil for fuel. ; niinded city in the county, has al-

Thc inability o f  Japanese indus- j^e largest number o f
tries, outoude o f those engaged i^is year again has the
the manufacture o f  war m a t e r i a l s , p o l l  tax payments. Not 
t. obtain cn-dits for foreign pur-1 p, ,̂ht years, since records 
rha«-s IS due it is said, to the U en kept in this
stringent measure.s wheih Japan ,.r towns in the couiay c a s ts
hss taken for the ron.servation o f number o f votes than
all national wealth for prosecution |.;a.>:tland
o f the war. , ,  , ... Although interest in the sUtB

Japanese naval tankers are hb-1 races remained at a low ebb for 
e™lly supplLHl with e ^ . U  local i th* past few  week,
oil officials say. snd load the mo- i much interest has 
n ent they reach California port

in 
have 

have oth-

haa

the bmly o f a w'oman who w*aa 
drowneil in Tioughniogra river.

The woman perishinl when her 
nutomohile skidded o f f  the road 
and plunged into the ereek.

For s«-ven days boatload.s o f vol
unteers dragged the river fur the 
body wiinout surce.:<s.

On the eighth day, William 
Knapp, a truck driver, reported 
that he had a dream during the 
night that the body had been 
feund o f f  a rove in ‘ he river, 

rinying a hunch, the searchers 
■ quirkly found the body.

C. II. OTtrien, randidate for tax |,mge, northern pike, tuna and tar-1 hi re sinee June 24 and the tanker
11 on for fight and drive. At least: Vivi, also rharteri-d by the Jap- 

landidate fo i Woodstock Iwiys believe so. | ane.se from Norway, since June 4.
They raoglit a carp, struck it on, The remaining 12 idle tankers.rrimiiial di.-trict attorney 

T. C. M'illiams randidate 
rouiity sup< rintendent.

for

Dog days are getting closer, and 
so Is the atmosphere.

(he head, and then tied the fish ' inimohiliied hy the credit situa
te their dog’s leash. The c a r p ' tion, are anchored at .San Pedro, 
lexived, struggled bark into ttisjPort San l.uis, Fslero Bay and 
water, and pulled the dog with it. San Diego.

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE 
SATURDAY, JULY 23

been injected 
into many o f the races, partifula^ 

jly  that e f  governor, an-1 this fact 
Ms expected to bring out a larger 
I \ ote than was anticipated early ia I the campaign.

County and district candidatMi 
have br-en speaking regulaily 

, o' er the county, and have been 
stirring up revived interest 'n 
these races, too, which paitiy ac
counts for the prinlictioii o f largs 

, namber.s o f  votes.
Because o f the long ballot, the 

longest in many years, returns ace 
I xpe<’t«*d to come in very siow'y 

I tnis year, and many o f the races 
j  will proliably not be d.-cid-'d defi
nitely until several days after 
the election, when r'»tums com'o 
in from the rural boxes.

In 19:!6, with a shorter .ctate 
ballot, the daily papers in East- 
land and Ranger did not go to 
press until after daylight Sun- 
«)a> morning, and even then re
turns were scattered and inroia- 
plete. This year it is expected that 
the returns will be even more in- 
c< mplete.



For County Flace , *r Co. Commission
_ _ / at JCfaInjr tftar. f

T'Kara* waji a rumor mftr^md
" / aomrtimr bark« «taCr<l Branton.f .

 ̂  ̂ * fhaf ^ id  hr rouM not uar a f*rnrn •
Garland Brmnton. 35. fathrr o f  th-pefom war not qualified [ a . L. (Aaron ) Stile, today Im u -

tl*r»e ehiMien. is a cajiduLste f '.r j f„ , .  pl-.ce becaarr he mold no t ' the followinir .tatemenl con- 
the office o f County Treasurer o f  l:eep a set o f books. This is a m is-,' cem inr his candidacy for the po- 
I'esttand crinity. In the prlrrf r l«s taire becsjap tW  sniter o f ttia  a r - t^ , „n  o f  county commisaionei
Lest Saturday. Yoonr Branton has' t-cic has seen Branton srrite, make 
never asked the people o f  the ckanire. drive a car. weiirh ice and 
eoonty (or an office before and other thinits and knows that bo 
say. that the people do not ow j'ra n  look after any set o f  records 
k 'K  one dime and that he is not necessary to look after in the of- 
renniny on the mistake i or faults fice o f  county treasurer, 
o f  his opponents but that he Mrs. Branton has aided her hus- 
standr on his osm and it is on band in the rampaiyn and says she 
this basis that be is ninniny for. has enjoyed every day o f the work 
this responsible place. | becaUM she has met so many o f

Branton lost both arm. in a ifin :he fine people in the county, 
accident nearly 20 year, ayo and In closiny Branton says that i f  
ha. since that time earned his own the people will K>r* him •  chance

T. C. WILLIAMS
E s f m e s t l y  y e a r  • • p p e r t  f o r

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT.
This office is the only county office

that has a four-year term.
Bunniny on his own merits and not finding fault with anyone. 

(Pol. Adv.)

I
WiU

Appreciate

Your

Vote

GARLAND BRANTON
Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER
This is my first time to ask for county office.

(Pol. Adv.)

VOTE
FOR
TIP

ROSS
Candidate for 2nd Term as 

Member of

LEGISLATURE
107th Flotorial District ,

Callahan and Eastland Counties
(Pol. Adv.)

fiom  Pn-cinct No. 1:
To the Voters o f Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1:
1 take this opportunity o f  msk- 

Iny final appeal to y o i in behil^. 
o f my candidacy for County Com- 
wirsioner o f this precinct. It has 
been my purpose and endeavor to 
• ee each one o f you peisonally.
1 ut i f  I have not .een every one, 
I trust vou will consi.ler this as a 
personal solicitation for your sup- 
|ort on July 23rd.

I want to express my sincere ap
preciation to all o f you for your 
1 ©operation and support in thi« 
c.'iir.paiyn. and promise you if  
elected your Commi.o inner to en- 
clravor at all times to cooperate 
with the other member* o f the 
court in conductiny the a ffa ir , o f 
hlastland County on a bu.inrulike 
t>nd economic basis, and to ear
nestly endeavor to carry out the 
specific thinys mention.-d in my 
platform which has been di»trih- 
cted over this precinct and which 
I am sure every one o f you ha. 
read. I  have been rnyayed in bus 
iness In this Precinct for the past

he will make them a yood county, 
tieasurer and will appreciate any- 
thiny that his friends and neiyh- 
bors will do for him. '

I
THANK

YOU
A.* you know, I have no opponent for re-nomination 
an rount.v judite of F^a-.tland County, but will ap
preciate your vote just the same.
I have tried my best to ifive you an honest and e f
ficient administration and wLsh to take advantage 
o f this opportunity to thank you for selectinj? me as 
your County JuUkc._________________________________

W. S. ADAMSON
C O U N TY  JUDGE

( Pol. Adv.)

WE WHO KNOW HIM B E S T -
His Neighbors and Friends

ENDORSE

Lewis Crossley
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

106ih DISTRICT

We, bu.«ines.s men, salaried men and men from the daily walks of 
life in Eastland County, most heartily endorse Lewis Crossley for the 
place he seeks in the lA>)fi.slature o f Texas.

Lewis has resided in Eastland ('ounty practicall.v all o f his life. 
He has taiiyht school, worked in a hank, was with Carbon Trading 
f'ompan.v, a yeneral merchandisinK firm, for some years, in the local 
a>{encv insurance business in Eastland before beint; elected to the re
sponsible po.sition o f Hi.strict Clerk of our county, which position he 
has held for three terms. He has made an enviable record as District 
Clerk, reniainiiiK tnie and faithful to the duties o f this office at all 
times, yrantinif special privilejres to none but dealini; with everj'one 
who had business with thw office on the same fair and ei|ual basis.

Lewis is able ami <|iialified to ser\’e the people o f Eastland ('ountv 
and Texas in this most important place in our Kov«‘rnment. 'I'hose who 
know him best know that he has practiced economy both in his per
sonal affairs ami in the Di.strict Clerk’s office. He is in sympath.v 
with the t.vpe letrislation nee«ied at this time, and will stand true l<» 
those principles o f government upon which we have relied for these 
many .vears.

We most heartily endorse l.ewi* Cro.tley and especially re<iuest 
that the voters weiyh all the fact.* bi-forx* yoiny to the polls on the 
2 J>nl, and that when this is done you will ca.st vour vote for him.

(This advertisement paiti for by friends o f Lewis ( ’ rossley, business 
men, salaried men and men from the daily walks o f life in Eastland 
County.)



As C-onunissioner As Reprcsonlative 1 Judge of County .o*%*U* in of tkk»\in mx

Urnrjr I-m»ri*port. rom-j
niiMion«*r tmm IVrrinrt No. 1, to-' 
do7 i>Ka?d thr folluwinr iitatoment' 
ronromiiiK hu candidacy fur ' 
t lection *

To th* Voter*:
The time U near at hand when 

it become* ycur duty to lelect one 
from the three o f o « wno aspire *o 
represent )ou  a* Couniy Tommis 
■loner o f Pieeinet No. 1. TiirouTh- 
out the next two year*. My tw o ' 
o;>|K>nenU are each c;ood men. and 
I am sure each have a vinrer* dr i 
xire to serve you the .same as my-j 
■elf. Rut do you know this desire 
ia remindful o f  a football |tai)ie. I 
My opponents are as players on 
the b«-nch. ever eairer to be calb'd 
into the trame. While I with your, 
perfect coept-ration and team
work haVfi acted as your ball car
rier thro'iKhout three quarters o f 
the came. I have taken your fi 
nancial football from behind the! 
iroal line and have advanced i t ' 
well down the field to a position 
that is welt in scorine ranite. So 
in politics as in football it is not 
irood policy to chanire a player so| 
IrnK a.s the player is (tainUiKi 
irround. I

Now in this irame you voters | 
are acting in the rapacity o f coach'

F. I.. Frossley, candidate for 
Representative o f the lOIttb d-a- 
trict WHS reared near r&rbon, and 
for many years a fter becominr o f 
ace was in the bankint;, meresn- 
tile husinesa, taurht school and 
■eld insurance.

rmssley has the di.stinrtion o f 
servinir three terms as District 
Clerk o f Fiastland county and the 
List two times had no oposition in 
the campaiims for reelection. This 
siieaks highly for the efflciencv 
and pleadnr manner in wheib the 
office was run.

" f  favor old aire assistance and 
tbink the amount jiven  should be 
as libarela as that riven by the 
Federal rovemment and in order 
to make the amount as much a* 
possible up to the maximum, be
lieve the Commissioners Court 
should admiinster the old are mon- 
ty,”  Crossley stated.

W. S. Adamson, county judre 
I o f Kasttand county is askinr for 
■ the office  for a second time and 
I is askinr for it strictly on the rcc- 
lord that he has made in this, hii 
first administration.

The fact that Judre Adamson 
has no opponent is as the lawyers 
say prima facie evidence that bis 
administration is appreciated by 
the people o f the county.

Durinr the past two years many 
problems have come before the 
Commissioners Court over which 
Judre Adamson preside and in

VOTE FOR
MRS. FRANCES HOLBROOK

COOPER

o f the team with power to replace,
i )but it is my earnest plea that you I

leave me in the rame to the fini.ih. 
with my assurance that I will in 
the future as I have in the past 
use my every e ffort to brinr you 
victory in the rame.

Airain thinkinr you fo i the co
operation ou have ri^'en me in the 
past and sineerely askinr you fur 
your vote on next Saturday,

I am respectfully ours,
H. V. (H enry) Davenport.

VOTE
FOR THE  

FRIENDLY  

EASTLAND  

CO UNTY  

BOY  

W H O

HAS NEVER  

BEFORE ASKED  

FOR OFFICE!

Your vote and influence will be jfc<*atly appreciated 

and I will try to make you a Teal hand.

CLAUDE “CURLY ” MAYNARD
Candidate for

DISTRICT CLERK
( I ’ol. .Adv.)

Ed Curry
Candidate for

FLOTORIAL 

REPRESENTATIVE  

107TH DISTRICT

Eastland and Callahan Counties.

W ill  <lo my bust to .*«erve all the people all the time.

TH A N K  YO U !

(FoI. Adv.)

“ I favor a law that will enable 
the Commissioner* Court to ad
just and settle taxes.

*T favor a law that will curb 
aisessments on Mutual Insurance 
companies.

All problems like the unicamer
al lerislation proirram, poll tax 
abolition, etc., should lie submitted 
t'j the people and whst they decide 
should be carried out by the rep- 
rc.se nta tires.

“ I shall do my best to r>ve the 
people o f Eastland county an eco
nomical administration, shall at 
aii times be open to su(q;estion« 
and you can find me when you 
need me at ray desk lorkinK after 
the inter--sts o f  my people th- 
same as I have done in the six 
years that I have served you as 
district clerk.”

Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER
EASTLAND  COUNTY

With several years' experience in public and clerical

work, I believe I am fully qualified to serve yon. 

I  have never held any public elective office  before.

(Pol. Adv.)

RANGER and EASTLAND  
FRIENDS OF COL. ERNEST O. THOMPSON

Urge You to Cast Your Vote for a

aI R  Man Who Wffl M AKE TEXAS
f

REAL LEADER!

HE IS TRAINED! 
HE IS TALENTED! 
HE IS TESTED!

A  Sound 
Record of 

Public 
Service

W H A T  HE HAS DONE!
As Mayor o f Amarillo he saved citixens 

nearly a million dollars a year by euttiiut 
every utility rate in the city and lowering 
the tax levy.

An Texas Railroad Commissioner, he 
assisted the farmer through lower freight 
rates and the livestock industry with 
emTgency drouth rates; brought many 
millions of dollars to the school fund by 
sensible supervision o f the Texas oil in
dustry; hij|H-d lower the gas rates in scores 
o f  Texas towns.

-As a man, whos** boyhood was spent at 
hard work, he has achieved a brilliant 
resold o f private and public service, 
fought for his country with high honors 
dining the World War, is chainnnn o f the 
Oil States Compact Commission, has 
earned the respect and admiration o f 
straight - thinking people all over the 
nation.

W H  AT HE W ILL  DO!
Tackle the farm problem with both 
fi.sts and help the fanner  and ranch
er work out a solution that will take 
the penalty o ff  owninjr or workinK 
a farm or ranch— his belief beinK 
that the fanner is entitled to a fair  
pnifit. the .same as any other man. 
I ’rjfe the letri.slature to change the 
old age pension law so th.it no 
needy old person will be denied a 
pension merely becau.se a son or 
daughter happens t«» have a job. 
Actively encourage indu.strial ex- 
pan.sion to relieve unemployment; 
wage w ar  on governmental wa.ste, 
and fight new taxes; and advocate 
state control and regulation of all
utilities.

E R N E S T  TH O M PSO N  
F o r  G O V ER N O R

This adverti.sement paid for by Ranger & Eastland friends of Ernest Thompson

a

. .aV . .  u



A 4 C U 1 0  J  c f O p i l |

For Representative
Ed Carry is too well known in 

Eastland end Callahan countie; 
fo r  this scribe to attempt to intro
duce to the roters, however, we

Political Office3—  M-xit certainly do lavor the 
old aKe pension law, but am in fa-: 
ror o f giving all eligible old peo-j
pie the same amount and would ‘ _____
vote to have the affairs o f  the, , , .. . ~ .
cld age pension law administerpd ! . many peop e s am e ^
bv the Commissioners Court. ' oPPo/t“ ">‘ y •" «

4 -  Am in favor o f exempting' “ >'y consider h.s ab.1
all small homesteaus from any I Sellers s.a.d hero t^

■will stmte tha he i* a candidate for : Lind o f taxes. ■ discussinir nis candiMcy
the office o f Flotorial Represen- 5— Paramount issue, and one of i repi es* ntative from the 107t
tative wnich comprises Eastland the thinis that I believa will send f'^torial oistnct compos^ o f East-
ind  Callahan counties. Curry has n to A.istin is the unfair and C allahan counties,
lived in the Pioneer and Cros.s cruel practice o f big mor.opol i .-s i further he
Plains communities for a long going into small communities s n j l '^ “ * gro.s.«ly un-
time, 54 years to be exact, and cutting the price o f commodities ,
has bpen in several different ■ under what the small and indepen- mistakes o
kinds o f businesses for 40 years. I dent merchant is selling same for, “  ’ VOUPK
The only office Curry has ever ' in order to put him out o f busi- "  ■*“ "* m  many muite . s
held has been that o f school trus- ness, and thpn raise the price back youiK !>“ *■ nett ing was
tee, which h< is now a member o f | to an even higher level than be
his home board, being chairman! fore. I will do my best to ’vork Termeil a new and vital fore
for thp past ten or 12 years. The i out an anti-monopoliifi law tha» •“  section, young
fact that Ml. Curry has been «:t-|w ill make it a penalty for chains Sellers nas laid his candidacy he- 
ive over so long a perioo is bound trd  big n onopolies to practice gH .jr,,. whpn I am in Aus*in

this most UI fair method o f m ov-.g^ j „,c , t  my desk

hiR Tl" «T Trfi>-T ffvr yfftH *lay = -a*;.!!.
[ than his actual age in wisdom aii<l I s«-em« she caught him by app<'ar 
•■xperVnee. | mg elaborately uninterested.

■aid

to attract the voters to his pl< t- 
form. There are three or four 
things that I wish to get over to 
the voters, said Carry, az the short 
tim^x allowed me to speak is insuf- 
fik en t:

l->-I favor the abolition o f the i

ing in on small and independent |.|,q interc-sted in your problon..x 
n <archants and biMines.se- with the *j,cn I urn elected as your i'loto-- 
one purpose in mind o f destroying Repr.u.entative. 
ell idependent esUbl shmenU hy | entp 'ed  the race at th.s in 
[he above nrmed manner. slstance o f my friend', just two

In 1931 I called the attention ^ays before the filing limit ex- 
present poll tax law in so far as it of the public to the ebovp abuses pj^ed because they thought that I 
allows one to vote. WouM repeal | o f some mi nopolies and since that xi>ouid serve them better and be- 
the voting clause but ahow the tax j  time our great President Roo-e- m,iSp o f the things that I have 
o f $1.75 to remain as it goes to UxH has iri.de sUtements o f a sim- l,.en fighting for the Ust quarter 
the school children. ilar nature. These sbu.ips have century.

2— Would work up a substitute | caused many bankpiptcics and j  Mc. Curry is the father o f eight 
law for thp now very unfair pro- failure.-' end should be stopped. 1 children, six girls and two boys, 
ration oil law, as the one we now promise ti.e people to .serve them All the girls are married. The boys

are at home with their father and 
mother.

VOTE 
FOR

Loss 
Woods

Candidate for

SHERIFF
EASTLAND COUNTY

I am running on my own qualifications as Sheriff of Kastland 

County for the second term. Will appreciate .vuur vote.

JUST ASKING 
FOR RE-ELECnON -

VOTE
FOR

C  S, ELDRIDGE
Candidate for

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

SECOND TERM 

f

( Pol. Adv.)

(Pol. Adv . )

VOTE FOR 

W.O.

DICK 
WEEKES

CANDIDATE  

FOR

COUNTY TRl  \SURER
EASTLAND COUNTY

A country boy who »  a^kinc fo r pr>>motior 

on hi* own qualificati4>n«

t i l l *  nT : iv d ' ' * t t I

FRIENDS OF CECIL A. LOTIEF OF THE COUNTY  

URGE Y O U R  FAVORABLE CONSIDERATION OF 

HIS CANDIDACY FOR THE LEGISLATURE FROM 

THE 106th DISTRICT.

A GOOD RULETO FOLLOW
IN PUBU C  AS WELL AS PRIVATE BUSINESS:

When a Man asks You for a Job , . . demand to Know His Qualifications!!!
THE CHOOSING OF A

REPRESENTATIVE TO THE LEGISLATURE
Is a BUSINESS M ATTER . . . Because the election of any person is an investment 
of the public funds. If the choice is bad, the people lose in

Dm' J IS  AND I M S  AS WEU. AS SERVICES
AN INDIVIDU AL IN NEED OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, SUCH AS THO.SE 
OF ^ DOCTOR OR LAW YER. N A TU R A LLY  W ANTS ONE CAPABLE OK 
DELIVERING EFFICIENT SERVICE!

1. — Lotief voted for the chain store tax
and as a member of the Revenue 
and Taxation Committee of the 
House, made tlie motion to pass the 
sixme with a fa orable recommenda
tion.

2. — Lotief is for th j Fair Trade Act, in
order to help 3mall business men 
exist and co i.ip e le  w ith  fo re ign  
corporations.

3. — Lotief is tried and proven to be
honest, capable and experienced, 
and well-qualified for the job he 
now seeks.

4. — Lotief never will place any extra
tax burden on Eastland County in
dustry and real estate.

5. — Lotief proved to be loyal to the peo
ple. He was the only representative 
we ever had to keep us informed 
through the papers and otherwise 
about what was going on at Austin.

6 -— Lotief is the best friend of the aged 
people. He stands ready to help 
them get an honorable pension. He 
it for the teachers’ retirement fund, 
and for adequate aid to the blind, as 
well as aid for neglected children.

REGARDLESS OF W HO IS ELECTED FROM THE 107th DISTRICT, A REPRE- 
■SENTATIVE OF EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED TO WORK W ITH  HIM. AND MR 
LOTIEF IS THE LOTIICAL CAND ID ATE FROM THE lOfth DISTRICT TO DO 
SO AND COOPERATE W ITH  HIM !

Mr. and Mrs. Voter Think This Over and Vole for — ^

1 CECIL LOTIEF
( I’ol. ,\dv. I



a m p a i^  m « i Matemeni As Countv Sheriff For Commissioner To County’s Voters not know itaid Wvekes, **ask
Mtmf o f your fri«'nds and neii^h- 
bo ns, they will be glad to tell you

mtU»is MOUth o f Rantter n^ar Ok 
t‘e> wh<>ro he has lived all 
life.

l)n«- o f lh( brxt knoHii ni^n in 
Ki&i«tljAnd <«>anty u V/o<id ,̂
xh) n ff,  who ix M-«kin; the w ont* 
t rm. In f  run\<T.'imti<>:i wit'i S'irr- 
i f f  Wo««l'i a (lay or »o .i?o hr *t'*- 
m ! rmphatK ally that hr »an*'~l 
thr propir o f Kaxtlaii'l -oun'y to 
(lixtinrtly ut'dcrxtand tha he 
not arrkinjf thr xrrond term ar 
aheriff on any iieur •rcept that la 
had performed hu duly ar sh.*r- 
it f  and :l-at he would eontinur to 
enforce the law ax han been d‘>ne 
under hia firxt adminixtradon. “ 1 
rm runnitiK on my own m eri'j 
and not serkini’ the office on cny 
other ftround," he xai 1.

Sheriff Woodx hax bi-( n in Kaat- 
land county for 50 yearn and 
needs no introduction to the vot- 
irx. Woodx states that he has been 
a Democrat all his life and that he 
iv willing t<> abide by the major
ity o f the voters in the county.

" I  served as deputy for seven 
years and three months and have 
already served you as ycur sher
i f f  fur one term and nm now ask- 
init that you let me serve you for 
the cu.stonary second term. This 
IS  my messaire,”  >aid Sheriff 
\\ oudx. “ I have tried to see every 
veler in the county, have probably 
nu.ssed some. So here is thankin); 
yeu for what you hav.' already 
dene fur me and trustinit that you 
w ill vote f(-r me for a second time 
n-i your .sheriff o f Ea.stland cuun- 
ty.”Ichn White Runs Tor Treasurer of County of Eastland

In today's issue will be found a 
political adiertisement o f Jerry 
Sadler, seekinir the oti'ice o f Rail 
i .iad ('ommi.-sioner o f  Texas. The 
advertsiement was boupht and 
laid  for oy llarlpy  Sadler, well 
known show man who h:ia been in 
Kustland county many time* an ! 
has lots o f friends who will no 
doubt be it'ad to read of Harley's 
ci dorsement o f his kinsman. Here 
is part o f tht me.'saite;

A^e .10. Rearpd at Hickory 
('lo ve , Anderson county, Texas, 
on .Sadler homestead, settled by 
Ins areat crandfather, ('apt. W. T. 
.Sadler who fought with .«an Hous
ton at San Jacinto. Bo*h itrand- 
fntlier and irreat irrandfather were 
('er. federate soldiers. Attended 
rural schools. Worked his way 
llirouuh h xl school c.nd collere.

Rack-breakinir hours o f toil on 
form, choppinir and pirk'nK cotton, 
plowini; and other faim  chores.

Work -d on pipe lines and drill- 
inx ri|fs.

Worked as bell boy while Koin;; 
to hiph school. Kan clear.mK and 
pressing simp in colhn'e. Drove 
lri.ck.s. Woikt-d in refinery and 
was successful indepem-.vit refin
er. Sludie.1 law at ni|{lit. Success
ful as an attorney he has fought 
the battles o f the und T  I'og.

“ I know that my candidacy does 
not m(>et fat or with that oligarchy 
o f favored interests w h j have l)|ul 
tiieir f(‘et under the 'mnquet table

Dirk eekes, candidate for 
t'ounty Treasurer isaues the fo l
lowing statement: 1

•'I am the youngest son o f Cice- 
rv WiH-aes who has lived near 
Ranger for the past 50 years. I 
finished my high school work ia 
the srh.ioD o f the county. I am 
*11 years old, marriird and ha. e 
for the past four years been e r - ' 
gaged in clerical work which 

I amply u^talifies me for the place 
I am se«'king.”  |

According to Witekes he is the 
only one o f the We'ikes fam 'ly 11 
who has ever asked for a political j 
otficc in the county and Weekea 
further states that so fai as h* 
ki i*ws th-re is no relative o f his 
a.sking for any state or county o f
fice at this time.

Weekes is making the campaign

g<-rging th-maelves and dropping 
only an occasional rruma to the 
UM iier dog who is without benefit 
o f funds Btd powerful friends.

" I t  is my firm belief that Texas 
IS r(‘ady to eh-ct a man to this 
high office who comes fresh from 
(be iieoplo, one who knows what it 
is all ab<'It and has *1 e courage 
to hark his convictions.

"The r«‘<*i le should deinan 1 that 
the caniiidate have the ability—  
both men'.s! and physical— to car
ry on the work and sneiid lengthy 
hours o f lalnir in solving the many . 
problems o f these great iadustries.

Members Elastland County 

Bar Support Judge Critz 

For Re-election to 

Supreme Court
W e, the undersijfned members of the Eastland 
County Bar, respectfully solicit your support for  
JudKc Richard Critz for re-election as Associate 
Ju.stice of the Supreme Court of Texas, for his first 
full elective term.

Karl Conner, Sr.
U  R. Pearson 
W. S. Adamson 
Virgil T. Seaberry 
Minnie Ramsey Robey 
('arl P. Springer 
Jno. W. Turner 
Frank Sparks 
T. M. Collie 
Milbum McCarty 
A ll ’ n D. Dabney 
R. I .  Rust

Cyrix B. Frost 
W. D. R. Owen 
Jack W. Fro.st 
F. D. Wright 
Eugene Lankford 
R. E. Grantham 
D. K. Scott 
J. R. Burnett 
.Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
J. L. Alford 
L. H. Flewellen 
Beverly S. Dudley

(Paid for by above parties and other friends. —  Pol. Adv.)

n

i John White, candidate for dis
trict clerk o f Eastland county U> 
probably one of the best known 
young men in the county. He wa.s 
tearej on a farm near Staff at>J 
comta< from one o f Eastland coun- 
t '(s  ol(l“ (t and pion-er families.

White attended .schools o f the 
C( unty to complete his high school 
(('ucation und later attended col
lege, where h(‘ prepared and equip- 
|ad him.-elf to take his place as a 
business Ilian o f the county.

He served two terms as Coun
ty Trea.-Iirer, the* second cam- 
(laign he had no opposition and 
during the four years that he fill- 
(d  the t'ounty Treasuter's offieo 
iie endeavored to give the people 
all econuiiiical and elficient ad- 
n-ini.stration. l

In a -stat(*nient issued yesterday 
» hite said: " I  feel that 1 am 
mt rely asking for a promotion 
\-hcn I seek the office o f District 
('!erk. 1 have familiarized my
self with the duties o f the office 
1 nd with the training and exper
ience already gained aa your 
cciinty tn usurer I fu l  certain 
the' .an give you a good adiiii.1- 
i.stiation.

" I  am making the race solely 
on my own merits, and will appre- 
( lute any tavur that you will grant 
iii(‘ on election a«y.

**ln rluftiiig I wijih to thank all 
niv friiMiil'v an<l n<*ighlM>r> ov«*r Ui«* 
<’4iunty who havt* h«‘l|H*d in no 
many way-, for thf»«* I ."null iieviT 
fin K»*t.**Judge Endorsed For Another Term

Kiit'ml.  ̂ of Juilae Ru h.inl t'rit. 
ha\e th<* following to ruy in r« 
i.ml t«) hill cantiKlary for hin fir-it 
toll torm to th«» <*«»urt:

“Juihri* Ku'hiird t'rit*
\x year-  ̂ on thi* Supr»*fTu* Court 

C*nmnis<Mii of He was
pi'oinottnl to tlu* Suprtniii* Court by
thi* nor to fill tlm uiK'xpin*^
ti rm 4»f tin* lut** Ju'Il:** William
I oT"on. Ju«1gr Critz IS now a can- 
(I'Uatr for his fir. t̂ fhntive trrm. 
Il*» ha.** maih* -mh a xphtHlol rec- 
«»ift up<»n th< Supreme ( «*urt thut 
the attorn* $i g ^ t- i^ -
l\ ♦hnhi.rh^Ut fhe ^tal< hnf#* en , 

(iorM'tl him lor anothvr term.**

To the IVomen looters of Eastland County:
For the first time (luring any of the campaign.s my husband, Cecil A. Isotief, has made 

for the office of Uepresentative to the Texa.s Legislature, I am publicly bringing my side of  
the pre.sent campaign before the good women voters of Eastland County.

Heretofore 1 have left all the campaigning for political office to my husband, and have 
been content to stay in the background, attending to my duti(*» as a wife and mother, as well 
as finding time to devote my time and attention to our business, while Mr. Lotief was working 
night and day, doing all he could to see and talk to everj- voter personally.

During the past two weeks it has been called to my attention by friends that a whispering 
campaign w being waged against my husband, referring to hLs birthright of nationality in 
slurring and vicious propaganda.

In th# first place, I do not believe that there is a better husband, nor a kinder father thai. 
Cecil A . I.otief anywhen* in the world. During the years of our married life he has devoU»d 
his major interest in bestowing affection and devotion to his family. He has .struggled in a 
sineeri* honest effort to make us a comfortabl-.' living by hard and faithful work.

I, above ever>'one, should know the characteri.stic emotions that guide him through his 
daily contacts with men and home. I know that his every thought and deed is for the benefit 
of mankind. I know that he is good, a loyal citizen of his chosen countrj' and a Christian 
uho.se faith in (lod and the Saviour cannot be shaken regardless of n*vers(‘s or defeat. It is 
this faith that inspires him to carry on for what is right.

I am pniiid of the record that my husband m.ide as a public servant in the l.trd and 1 Ith 
l.egislatim>s as a llepri'siMitative for Eastland and ( 'allahan Counties. I know that he weiit 
into the office with clean hands and a clear conscience and when he was retir»*d after four 
vears of .s(*rviee ho eame home with the same clean hands and with a greater heritage by 
having the confidence of men of high standing in state and national affairs bestow(»d upon 
him. for his open and courageous sen'iee for the ma.s.s(>s as a public serv-ant. His sincerity of 
purpos(> and his honesty have never been ()uesli«*ned, and he has been prai.s*»d for hus intelli
gent efforts to bring about legislation that will affect .ill people al'ke for a greater and more 
pn)gre.s.si\e .state. He has been prai.sed for his consistent acts in economy measures In which 
great savings to the taxpayers have beCn made, .vet not affecting the efficiency of good 
government.

( I f  course, it is only natural for a wife to 
say the.se things with much more enthusiasm 
well for what he is and it hurts d(*«‘ply when w 
below the dignity of his value as a citizen, a h

I am a born citizen of this country, s'-eing 
•My people still live there. I appeal to the w o m  
the same consideration that any man of ability 
has s(*ra<‘d you well before atid will do so again

I only wish that I could 'ce  every woman i 
best wishes as well as thank Vou for all you ha 
api'ici ialivt- for tin* niajo'atv vote of eonfidenc 
my hush,and in previous eelctions .ind I am snr 
da\', .lulv ‘J.'lrd, .and ('xtond him the same vote 

I.otief,

I’lease consider this an .appeal I'n'in a wife and mother whose only object is to re.senf any 
inference that max lie made in w hisperings or olm>rwise that would bring my husband, and 
rhib'cen, into the :ismosphere of an ' alien foreigia 'r," and not fit to rendt  worthwhib* .ser
vice to a community, slate and nation in which we have so much faith and devotion.

In grateful and humble n|)pr«‘ciation for your valm-d support, influ(>nce and your vote on 
lulv J '.rd, I am.

SSineer* Iv vours.

say g(M)d things about her husband, but I can 
than one can n>alize because 1 know him so 
hisperings an- made that attempt to bring him 
usbaiid and a father.

the first light of day in the State of loiiisiana. 
en <*f reason .ind tolerance to give my hu.'-band 
and integrity is entitlml to. I know that he 
if you help to elect him as your r**pn*sentative.

n Ki.stl.ind ('minty personally and extend my 
\e done for us. 1 am gniteful and deeply 
«' that the people of K.astl.ind Countv h.ive given 
e that you will go to the polls again on Satiir- 
of eonfid.Miee bv ca.sling your ballot I'or ('I'cil

Mrs. Cecil A . Lotief.
iPol.l \<tv.l



Snnport of Vofers , M hool ai<l on an rgual Mith'
- timt pn>vi<it‘d hii^cr jniititutiuiis

I n  T o r l ; i V  1^ 1 1 .1 1^ .  AIso the m am uinnc
U l  k ^ l u l C l l l C l l L  1 L f U a ^  o f the ncboUetic per ;»piU  o f $ 2 2 ,

_____  ; itiid paying same during; the ichoul |
I term. I favor the full payment by , 

Omar Burkett, candidate f ' j f  ktate appropriation o f rural and i

f,ast Appeal to IVoters of County
In this issue will be found the

M i i « t a s t a «  <ss « a » r v « s  i K « *  fM k trts fs m  f s » u r  r l iH s I r u s n .

fiOtorial representative from East- hyih school transportation, thus [ advertisement o f  Mrs. Frances
< Holbrook 1 Coop>>r as a candi- 
oute for the office  o f County 
Treasurer o f  Eastland County. 
.Mrs, Cooper ia well ari|uainted 
with the voters o f the county. Her 
statement follows:

,  . ... ,  , . ___ '■ “ To the Voters o f Eastland
port for the office o f s-ate repr«^ „ f  gjjjn and fly-by-mitht “ ’■^•'cm .ntv
sriitative. District 107, comprised tual life insurance companies. I i  , '

land and Callahan cynntics, to- making it possible to fu lly pay
day made the following statement ^yi- teachers and school bus dnv-
cot.cernit'g his candidacy for the ^rs
o liice  he seeks: • [ ym for a comprehensive toil

To the citizens o f h.astland and fpiyi^rt-ytion proicram, a three-
Callahan counties; member land board to look after

1 am rsking your vote and sup- lands and drastic regulation

compftnicSe 11 t ^^  tMkinip thLi 
o f  Ea.-tland and Callahan coun- y permit settlement
ties. I

liberty to
, , . . .  n.ake my last ap|>eal to you be-

. a • „  m mee «  ’* « “  “  «» ' fure election day for the office of
1 am doing so on my own mor- i,,.^yent county taxes by our com-1 , Xreasun-r. It ha., been a

It. and qualification and not on court to me in making the
nriv.fo wsihes o f the d is t r i^ ^ a ll  campaign 1 have tried to sec
private „,y  mandate which I shall « t - , ,.ŷ .h yoUr personally. O f couree 
eiore 1 t,.mpt to carry out to the letter. ! ^ „ y , j  impos-.ible to see each

I fully believe I can carry out „mking the race for an

qualification
the shoitcomings o f anyone.

My p «.t official and 
record ia before you, th< reforc 
lee l that my best recommenda-
tion to you as to my ""J to a successful completion many ;,ffice’  l ik r ’ county' Tix-asureV it
qualifications can be ■ puched for {j,e things I advocate, doing so 
by many of our citizens with j,y organization, cooperation aud 
whom I have had dealings. ' p,.rsnal contact.

I stand for ‘a day s work for a j opposed to additional tax 
day’s pay ’ and dra.stic economy new levies from any souiee
Ic public affairs. . i as I am sore by rigid enforcement

requires quite a bit o f time and 
nut only that but one must be 
«iualified to fill the o lfic r  in case 
the people reward them for their 
efforts.

. ----■ a, 1 ,m  M-re oy rig.u eniorcemcu. | fyel that with the pxpenenc*
1 favor taking care o f o ld  economy we will have plenty o f ^ad over the past sev-

pevple ^  proMded for in the con- f,i^nds for all necersary »tate vears I can fill the o ffu a
Ststution^l amendment as voted a.wnpnw* ano to sDare fo r  em^r-i ^ _i * is  i • •u.m
and St that without th. sacrifice
of their children or others upon statemenU above. I
whom thsy may otherwife de|K-nd. your vote and active sup-

I favor p i l in g  the matter o f n e x t Saturday, July 23.
old aye pension applicationa and | pm rant'e you the kind o f pub- 
neces.vary investigation work con- .^rvice you expect and are en- 
nected therewith in the hands o f

VOTE FOR

OMAR BURKEH
FOR

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT 107

He is mature, honest and efficient . . .

. . . You won’t regret being for him!

( I ’ol. Adv.)

people an effiicent administra
tion. I liave been employed at 
diputy in the Tax Collector's o f
fice for the past four years, am 
making the race solely on my own 
merits and qualifications.

I was reared in Eastland county- 
on a farm. A fter finiahing ki.;if 
rchool I attendi-d college. I am the 
m.other o f a ten year old son and 
make my home with my mother, 
V ho ia 83 years old and I am the 
tule suppjrt o f my mother and 
son. I livi'd for seven years three 
and one-half miles north o f Ban- 

I per. I am making one promise to 
'the voters and tl>at is i f  they will I rive me this office will promise to 
I give me thi. offeie I promise to 
I'ounty Treasurer.

I Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) Cooper.

VOTE
FOR

JOHN
BARNES

FOR

Constable
Precinct No. 2

Your vote and influence will be appreciated.
(Pol. AJt .)

Eldridge Seeking His Second Tenn As Superintendent
Claiborne KIdridge, County 

Fchuol Superintendent o f Eastland 
county ia making the race for his 
second term and issues the fo l
lowing statement concerning his 
record an I the part he played in 
carrying on the office tliat he now 

I fills;
“ Reared on farm in Eastland 

county near Uurman and have had 
24 years experience in the schools 
o f the county.

Is a World War vetersn.
I \ t  County School Superinten- 
I dent aids in increase during term 
 ̂k2!f,000 to more than ICO.OIH). Av- 
iriage school term increased from 
7 1-2 to M 1-2 months.

Rural gikduates from affilia ieo 
li;gh schools have increased more 
than dOO percent. TransportaHon 

: stem is Liisurpaased in entire 
 ̂state.

2112 trsn.|>orted to snd from 
-ehiMil dur.ng last term. Have se-rv- 
e<l and am now serving on murw 
ir>porta;it committees thsn any 
o'her county superintendent in the 

rtire stale.
There wi re only 'our schools 

ti'Sihing vocation.- during l*J34 36 
I nd today I I  s< huols are teaching 
various voiatiuns.

Was ii.strumenlal in the passage 
o f house iiill No. dun granting $1,- 

' i Mo.iion adnitional high school tui
tion, also senate hill S o . 33H 
gianling ruial districts right to 
• onsolid'tle by the vote of the 
|>eople only. This bill takes from 
Ihr hoard the right to consolidate 
' rtain di-tricts.

7'hcre ha-. Iieen no appeal to (he 
.-l.ite .'su|>erintendriit -it the State 
Hoard during my term oi office.

KIdridge ia making ’Re race on 
Ins own merits and la asking for a 
second term because it has been 
the rustom among Democrats f  <r 
a hundred years.

t'lled to “ a day's work for a 
day's pay.’ ’

Respectfully submitted.
Omar Burkett.

VOTE FOR  

A. L. (Aaron)

STILES
FOR

C O U N H
COMMISSIONER

Precinct No. 1

HONEST A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE!
(Pol. Adv.)

YOUR  VOTE  

and

INFLUENCE 

Will Be 

Appreciated

P. L  CROSSLEY
Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
106th District

(Pol. Adv.)

PUT SADLER  
IN THE SADDLE!

To
le

Frteadt 
Thi* Section:

I wilt coHAider it a per
sonal favor ft you, your 
rrlativei and your frt«*fHlN 
will vote for and support 
my kinsman, Jfrry ^>adler• 
for th<* offict* o f Kailroad 
i'oinmU^iontT o f Ti-xai.

Aside from our rrla 
tionnhip 1 consider Jrrry 
Sadler mont «'min**ntly 
c)ualifiod for the offic«’ hi* 
fwt’ka and it i« my tn lief 
that you will b«« rendcr- 

a rt'al M*rviri» to your
self and to T<*xaa in vot- 
i?i|T for him.

1 how who know him aay that he ne\cr break'* hi*
Word. I hav** hi - iMd«‘nin promi<4e that if elected he will do 
all in hia |Hiwer for the ilevdopment o f fhi< section. He 
can and will do the job with credit to hinoM'lf ami honor 
to Texai^.

JI.KRY SADl.FR

I «*dl ap^eciate it. 
SADDLE ••

Help » •  **PUT SADLER IN IH E  

SiAceevIy,
HARLEY SADLER 

(Po l. Adv )



liis Second TermAs Rcpr 'sentative
Tip Rom , randitl. *e for Flotor- 

ial RrprrwT.tative «  iirh comprU- 
Eastland and Cal "han Couu- 

tiea ia wokinK ni.' socoiid trrm to ' 
the office and has thi following' 
clipping taken from tne Uornian 
Trugreaa o f laat week. The clip
ping is on endonemeot of his can
didacy fur reelection and it is 
hereby reprinted that the people 
o f the county may know how Mr. 
Ross stands in his own home tuwn.

The heading o f the column in 
which th ■ clipping appeared, is 
"Thoughts o f This and That":

A large number o f the bus'- 
mss men o f iiorman have signed 
rnd pres-nti-d to our Kepreseiita- 
tive, T. S. Ross, a petition thank
ing him for the work that he has 
done in the Texas Legislature dur
ing the pa.'t two years and they 
heartily tnuorse hb candidacy fur 
re-election to another term as rep
resentative o f the 107th Flotorial 
Lii.-trict. Resides it being the 
L'emocralic custom to give a faith
ful public servant a .-ecund term 
ill office, the busine.ss men o f Gor
man endorse bis candidacy be
cause they feel that nc has served 
the entire dbirict honestly a:id 
conscientiously. He has been im
partial in the things he has work- 
id  for in this district, serving the 
pi-ople wisely and judiciously.

His years o f experience in the 
Legislature in previous years from 
another district, his knowledge of 
the laws o f the state government 
and bis ability to iimet and min
gle with the other legislators of I 
the state has, during the past aes-' 
sicn, gained for him a number o ff 
important posts in the House and 
will enable him to serve the peo
ple o f the lOTth district mure 
tiiuroughly than ever before.

His record in administering the 
affairs o f bis office cannot he 
ciucstioned. He has labored dili
gently to carry out the things he 
pledged hin.self to, when he was 
given this office in the last elcc- 
t.on and he will continue to give 
the pi-ople o f this district the kind 
o f service they want when be ia 
returned in the July Primary.

We know where and how he 
stands— îs it wise now to make a 
ciiange?

Thi- IVogress heartily endorses 
Mr. Ro.-a' candidacy, because wc 
find that he has served the people 
Well and should be rewarded with 
B large majority in the July pri
mary.

J J

W A Y N E  SELLERS, OF RISING STAR, CANDID ATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107th DISTRICT

As July is here the ques
tion comes to mind if  anybody 
ever ate any o f the-«“ thousands 
o f eggs that have bi-en poached 
on sidewalks down tkruugii thu 
years.

)ohn Barnes Runs For Constable of Precinct in Ranger
Soldier For 31 YearsClaude Maynard,Nati^e of County,Seeks Clerk s Job ^ d tt

mania and pledged H to Iho 
r »  (Vnited Sutea.
Becomes a Citizen! Frank, who served with tiM

— r. „  . .  ! Army o f Oceopotion in Germany,
c o in s  G T (W , Ky. For S I  . failed to take advantage o f  n

years Frank Frank has served in i accorded foreigner, that
Army, but only I in the army whereby ho

become an Ameri-

John Barnes, candidate for 
Constable Precinct No. 2, Ranger, 
is asking the people to return him 
to office because he has served

LET'S REW ARD  AN EASTLAND  CO UNTY BOY—  
A N D  ALL PULL TOGETHER FOR

WAYNE SELLERS
OF RISING STAR FOR

REPRESENTATIVE 107th DIST.
•  Is-t's vote for and ask others to vote for a young man who 
ha-- never fallen down on any ta.sk he has evet uimertaken.

WAYNK SKI I FRS IK>FSN T KNOW WHAT  
THF WORD FAILURF MEANS!

•  It atniids to reiiwn that he will work for us just as hard in 
the la-gislatiire a i h<- has on other im|H»rtant jobs that he has 
done so well. A keen and alert mind and a desire to be o f 
iK-rvice to the |»<-o|)lo o f his district.

•  A brilliant S|>eaker educated and cultured hut tis«-d to hard 
work. Old enough to have sound judgment and young enough 
to be alive to the things that are going on around him and to 
have a  teal for hard work.

VOTF AND ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO 
V O IF  FOR HIM ON JULY 2.trd!

•  .Among other things Wayne .Sellera stands pli-dg<-d to opiioae 
any additional tax on the oil industry. Too many small pro- 
dueera have already been almost put out c f  business by exhor- 
bitant taxes.

tTWIa tpmt» aemiUM bv Bsaasr u4 Rasllaa. frtes* of Wwao Mian)

Claude (Curley) Maynard, can
didate for district clerk o f East- 

I Und county, is a native o f East 
I land county.
I He is 4S years o f  age and U

I well known in this section. Siuce 
.August I, 19.11. he had been a 
.si.lesman at the Harvey Chevrolet 
company m Kaatland prior to his 

I n-signation to make the political 
I campaign.

For thr-e years he wi-s employ- 
id  with thi- old Bohning Mot^r 
company in l^.stland.

Maynurd for five years operat
ed a service car and transfer bus- 
iness in Eastland. Married and the 
father o f an ll-year-old daughter,

I Maynard has never before sought 
public office.

I He has lieen active in Eastland 
end county interests, known al
ways to serve when called.

thim well and because he has at 
el! times sought to enforce the 

 ̂ law and be a friend o f those who 
I have m.ule mistakes and tried to 
I help rather than bi- too severe.
! Kainea needs no introduction to 
j the voters o f Precinct 2, having ' 
served as constable and deputy 
sheriff.

! Ilamea says his opponents are 
' all able men and that he haa no 
|riitiriam to offer on any o f them. 
That hr ia running on his own 

I n rrita and that the people are in-1 
.sited to examine his reecrd at all 
I tin es and see whether or not he 
ia able to hold the office without 
tear or favor. '

Barnes said be sure to thank all | 
the voters for the support gives | 
me in my campaign two yenra ago 
for the office I now hold.

can citixen.
Frank, a warrant officer and 

band leader at Fort Thomas, ap-

eould have appeared before imini- 
gration auttiorities in company 
with a niperior officer and won 
citisenahip. With that channel

peered before Federal Judge John threngh tim
H. D m ffel last month, renounced preecribed ronUne.
hii allegiance to hia native Rn-I

A

NOW SER V7NG--
VOTE FOR 

(H. V.) HENRY

Davenport
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT No. 1

Experienced . . . Trnnsed . . .  and Familiar 

' with the detail, of thi. impoilant office!

(PoL  Adv.)

4

Lo B  OW ^  W i .


